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Trustee Pete Peszl told ihe... . By Ii7ovid ossar

.'-- dltorarrd Publisher

While the styttenal.pkychy has.been wlsernpd and zonked
and battered to and Pro this past week, Im utterly amazed.
hew well we bounce.back. Everyone of us bled a little bit the
past weeb.andwlsjle the wound might have seemed only
a surface wound I'm sus-e it cat much deeper. .

. Most of usloo!s back over periods of timo delineating the
years by decades. But the years Starting with the first
Kennedy. assassination, and perhaps ending with 7ixòss's
resignation, is a decade plut ene which bears its special
trauma. .

.

.51;

board Tuesday evéning that he
- felt residents were. not getting

.
involved and sapportiisg the
canoas events being held to

. . celebrate the Village of Nues
Diamond Jubilee.' Posete. in

0 very angry tenIs. said the various
y homeowners' groups. the Cham-
:31 ber of Commerce and just resi.

.
dents in general were very.

t apathetic to these functions.
: 'The turnouts have been terri.

bic," sait Pesole. "Even With
-

Carni. on Page 23
Pundits asked the question during tise Viat Namyears

wlsether the bleed and mayhem which poured into ver living
. rooms every night conditioned us to matter.of-factly
, accepting what we Were seling. Were we açtually able to
i. identify with what we were seehig er were we incapable of c

i. understanding the violence which . appeIred 19 inches
i diagonallyacross Oiifliving rooms every night? And when the

. -i. . Kennedy entourage was iit.the eye ofour TV screens, as they
ci drove tisru Dallas, did we really succumb to the carnyge of the
i .. President? Twoalays later when Jack Ruby drove bullets htta
ï the stomach of the alleged Kennedy assassin, were we really

:

there anddid we really .cismprehend what was happening?

- On and on and on und on and on and ois thru the sixties
: Min Luther King dropped in freut ofus outhat balcony in
.i Memphis. and subsequent fists racked our country. And
III Bobby Kennedy laktin thai hotel kitchen corridor. dripping

blood moments after -speaking to the country end tito
j5 California voters after his primary victory. And the
I riots...thai blew the election for the Democrats in
ii - 1968...that horrid . night of the convention which was

. surreal....when the conventioneers were nominating.a
_i president, tise Aids outlide wake cozsfronting tite police in

onbblievable hònori And we all were there, .watóhing. And
ì during all this time napalm and bombs its Viet Nain were

. despoiling our °psyches as much . as it was destroyiysg
i

thousands of people over there.

- And now this last Watergate period. Silice last summer
J . when the Senato hearings took place. this country has been .......... .. . . . .. . .

uff:keel. . And last week the culmination of the Year of 11 - Shown above I. to r. acer Sto Cole of the Niles!1 Watergate. once more In Our living rooms, sort of splattered
.J Jaycees, Paul Pisellini, NilésSaints Ñsident, Terry:: .. all over the place. The guy was our Preatdeit. Wbefher we

Shevelenko, Nues Jayes asid Neal Koaneff, NilesI liked him or hated him be still was our goy on top and his Jaycees. n Niles Saints President was arrested
and fined for shaving duringjlne Diatnond..Jubilee

Students living ? the New
Trier or Evanston high school
districts should contact the Oak-
ton Admissions Office for infer-
oration about tuition assistance or
chargebaelss.

Quitten Community College of-
fers sludents a wide choice of col-
lege t*ansfer and general studien
courses as well as 23 vocational-
technical career programs. The
latter train mea and wotyen for

j:.y-

careers iii health related tech-
flologies, pub3ic service, business

. and industry. Four new aeer
programs introduced at Onkton
this fall are Insurance, Law Eu-
forcement. Business Machine Re-
pair, and Hotel/Motel Manage-

Por information about registea
tion or an academic program, call
lite 0CC Admissions Office at

. by filozooltlTlllnr

. At Tuesday night's Village happen here." said Blase. .

Beard meeting, Mayor Nicholxt The board would be made up of
Blase stlbmitted to the trustees 5 individuals. One would be a
an oulline on the structure of a tenant. that is someone who pays
lcaedlord-Tenant Relations Board rent and lives in an apartment
whichhas been established in the building. The steond would be a
city of DeKaib. lll. Blase said be landlord who would huye to own a
felt thïs was a . very intlovative building consisting of 4 or more
program asgd would be .a source units in order to be eligIble. In the
othér than -law for landlords or .

case of the city of DeKaIb. the
teslants to come to if there were thicd party was an official front
-any disagreements er complaints. Northern Illinois University. The
. Since the village has a large fourth individuel would be a Code
amount of apartments, Blase said Enforcetisent officer and the fifth,
the formation ofthis board woyld a resident vf the city or villa e
serve the followin purposes: I) who would not fall into any of te
Mediate disputes tfsetween land- ther categories.
lords and tenants. 2) Arbitrate Blase gave a copy . of the
disputes when requested. 3) ordinance which formed this
Check buildings wit more than Landlord-Tenant board in DeKaib

. foorviolations whereby creating a . fl January, 1974 and asked the
way to keep property values pp by board to read it over, think it over
net allowing oildings to be .

and the subject would be brought
operated in a run down coodition Up for consideration at the nest
., his isexactly what happened in bawd mçeting ist two wdeks.

. Chicago ynd. we don't want it to - caint. on Pego 23 .

'th prtx-T f!itTl,rj1 for

f

Celebration. .

The Brothers of.the Brtish rotti be al Noire Dante
High Sehnol Stadium this Satuoday. Aug. 17 to ltclp
the NUes Saints celebrate the Diamond Jubilee al
theit seasov lrome.epc er.

Limit 4 LYF L b

rpjC]n L r
SL
Orfleg. 5.

'-___________\ tIIt *UBI.f CC!Y

G. b4I Yd.
3 Days!

. Solids or jacquards
Yarù

.00C.JFall d:ässes bégin A ugüst 26
Classes for the FaH term at Studcnß intcrestc; hifl.time College has an open admissian

. .Oaktm Community college will enrollment should contact the policy and all gradnates of an -
. begin -on Monday Aug. 26, ac- Admissions Offire seen as accrcditcdbighschonl are eligible

cording toiohul. Gagin, Dhe.ctar possible. Opcn registration for to enroll. . . .

of Admissions 3flf Ilecords. part-time students will be held on .TU!tson far in-disttict residents
c Gagiu paints òut that students. Wednesday and Thursday. Aug. ' $10 per credit haut Out.of-

. whowish to attendOakfonfax the 21 and 22, .Ssjdcots taking léss district residents who wish to74 fall tetto can still apply for than l semester hdurs .f work attend Oakton should apply far

. admission. Tite admissjan oM are consjdcreb part.gjmc. tuition assistancé from the ad-

. mil! accept cppliction during Oakton is a public community ministrative offices of the corn.rcgiiar business hours from 9 cellegeserving the residents of munity college or high scheel in
.. a.m-untjl.4:30 dailjr. . Maine and Niles Townships. Tite tbeii borne.distnicts.

90c2 0. COUI1TIACD OUI. fiiitSSLL
las clog ra. ttilnnskse Ora.l966-3?©©.1.4
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pm,ide for quick direct access for

would be the agency That would

include a state.widc -hot.Ijne

handleproblemsover flic phooe
and make referrals to other
agencies as well. In addition, a

would be established throughout
the state. These renters would

and "people services" at little or
no cost to tile senior citizen.

hard enough for the bureaucrat to
work through. Our senior citizens

. deserve whatever help we can.JlNüEtlSTilLAflON . provide foe them."
Registration for the 19741975 ucd educational program for Feichter plans to intròduce thisschool year at St. John Lutheran pre.kindergarten through eighth proposal immediately upon theSchool, located at 7435 Mihvau. grade. Registration materials commencemeut of thenext ses.ken ave. in Nilca, will be hold on may be obtained by calling Sian of the State Legislature inAugust 20 from 2-5 and 7-9 p.m. 823-3253. f,47.g3 or %7.9$f,7 January.

. St. John operates a fully eccred.

n.
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: Myrtle & DaveStukey repon a ojee tri, to E*po '74 as welt
-

.: as Lake Louise, Banif and Jasper. - ,- -

S . Homestead ttetnplioa FerSen!npCjtlzcan :S

:. Maine Township residents 65 yeat*ofage or oldermay-apply
?

:: for a Homestead Exemption to-reduce their re&estate taxes. It
:: was announced today by Township -Assessor. James A. Packs. .
:: Residents whu qualify will obtain a reduction-in the assessed

-valuttion of their bûmes. Parks said. The reductioii ou a typical ç
j: home. would result in a tax savings of approximately $100, he
i: added. S

Senior citizens may apply at the-Maine Töwuship office. 2510
: W. Detnpster. Des Plaines. A copy ofthe warranty deed, a past

:: real estate tax bill, and a driver's license or Medicare card must-
: be presentedwith thr application. Deadline foc filing is Sept. 1. _

For further information, call Assessor Packt at 297-2510.

jjSENlORCmZENscù)iJòps - -

S I4lkeGenevoBoatTelp
On Wednesday, July 17 at 9 a.m.. ninety seven Senior Citizens.5 Club ofNiles and guests left the Recreatian (enter to go to LakeGeneva. lt was a beautiful day. and a beautiful scenic drivealang t:3»: Route ti on modern new.jr conditjoned buses.
Arriving at Lake Geneva two heurs fater, we went aboard the:: most popular boat on the lake, 'TlieWiy of tite Lake.' Built in

S 1963 she is a replica of a MississippiRiver boat. complete with
double decks, twin smokestacks and paddle wheel.

..c lt took $100,000 and five years of..planniug and labor - torecreate the repliça. . -

They served os free coffee.and we bud a good narrator. He -;: pointed out all the beautiful privuteliomes, yachts; Williams Bay -

. and the famous Yorkes Observatory. and homes that ace and
were owned by famous people. lt was a beautiful two hour trip,
and will be long remembered by many of us.

-

We then boarded our bus and.deove out 'to Lake Delevan.
: where we had lunch at the famous Millie's Pancake flouse. Adelicious lunch of - salad with fresh- fruits consisting ofcantaloupe, cIternes. nectarizesand waterniclon.Thencame hothomemade cinnamon rolls with whipped butter, followed by
: baked stuffed pork chops. mashed potatoes, sweet sour cabbageand topped with ice cream and strawberries. All the coffee wewanted, No diet for this meuh

S We then visited Muriels' Stitchery, adjurent to Millie's-. Pancake House; to see a beautifiji display ofcrewel, needltpoint.calices and crafts, . -
Aftè a lovel, beautilisi iay. we were homeward bound. and a. - .

%; happy tired bunch of Senior Citizens ánd gusts arrived at the .Recreation Center around 6 p.m. -

: 5Ü®f: ®[
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ib DicncfiSilter -- i -

S.

Lerd ft. Geazian.apeutnin. -

entthicago at&ney wttb pimost
a et of- century of
expeñe!Ice. is seeking election üs
Novembe as o . Judge of the
Circuit Court of Cook co.uiity. . -

. Oraziun, SO, is a life.Iopg
Chicagoarea resident,. sobo
ducts a consulting und triai prao. -

tion behaffofmçre than 20
tbicag*areaiaw.ltms. Since his
admission to the bar in 1950, lie
bus been active in Iccal Bar
AssocIation activities. Mets now a
member of the Cook-county

bquiey Board, of tie H!ino
Stspreme Court's Attorney's Reg.
is$tion and Disciplmay . Côm.

S mission. -
ßraziaalso is a member of flic

Chicago Bar Associatjo0's eghi.
gence La,v coflflnjftec an4 corn.
ipittee on1nqoiiy. He Itas icø!Jc.
ed on PoIlte .miscondpc for tle
lnstltule ofCciniial Juttçe a tite
Chticago.Kent5choo of Law, and
Jte has appeaced before the
National Commission on Podnq
Safety to 4scpts injuries *9

-

children, - - .

S
His secvicc to the local cen-

munity iclpde his elecfed mcm-
bership to Ihn Roard nf Bdcatioq
Maine Toivushio Hieh Schools
DisIeic, oge nE tlipmos; -::
standìng school sytems ui llJt-
nois. .... S

S Graziati-is aq appointed mcm-
ber offhe Pangl of Aebifliatqfa of
the American Aybtratio0 As-
nociatlon, which h000!ed itm in
1970 with itS Service Award. -

ßesldts his membership in thf

Art IF*
---this- - -

Saturday. Aug. 17, and Silo-
day. Aug. 18, the, Nuca Art Gilild

i. WilI.present the lith gOniaJ
't-Owtençewood Act fair' tu tite
Lawfenct,vood shopping centera;
Oakton und. Waukegan. NUes.
Over OO aritsis represen; ing
Several states ace pacticipai0g in
the fair, exit;biting paintings.
Sculpfoces and it large vacicty of
crafts, with something to plcas
everyone,

Oil paintings, wotecçolor, acry-
- liç's nd mixed itedia actwill be
featured by iop artists in the field.
Quick sketch and portrait artists
wifl be there topaint and draw
you. Sculptured apples, jewelry of
all types, ceramics, pottery. wea-.
viitg. hapadary. leather crfations,
glass art, wood-working, inlay.19
metal sculpture, . hand páinted
china;artificial flossecs, plus.
pistutes of Outo's, Street cars,
scenery, . animals, and evon
Irainsi-erfatcit wlth various parts.

S ofrlocks and watches, are among
the many ùnsual crafts that will
be Q'tre. - - -

S For a rçlaaing and tnteceshing
afternoon, conte to Lawrence-
wood, Remember-Aug. ii and
i8. itt am. till duvi, both dai's.

-

Oticago and fliiots Far Associa- he ew blood conipopen
dogs. he also is a meiilber of the mobilelaboratory of fitta-Animi
Associviuon of Lawyers of chaptee.-Krnr,tcan ted cocs5
America und the,Arneeìcan ;idi- wilt be on hand tu process b!ooi
enture Society. i,,I.- ,, ,i.. ...-_..---. S _'

ßrazianisanntiveofhicago's progra .drawipgs" -in De
south side. te seived in the ir aine tod Nies this tnonb.
f°-orce during World War H. his The mobile h,h,,,.,,...
educztionnl,ackgroupd hicdes ;hgl'
a bacheloydegcée m Chemical cipnnents atfle seete uf th
Engieetiflf from *e Ihlpos .I*fo4fnoblle. n ;hepast, peciu
lstilute of Technology id u
.fii4s Dictor degree. with Hor. Commugity r itusifies

.m the John fitarshall jaw daw;iigs fo tite çyatnry -
ScheQi. . lowcffng the ed o conipooents

A resident of '.tofo Çrove 0f. Iffief four oyjia, rnait;ng
*2 years, Gyazian and !is sve. sepafaio0 tmPc;e.
Dolores, have 0gb childyep. lg;a appejlfçipces of the
ragging ugc fton f, ;o 5. Hs m.nb!e labatçy are,
wj itas beep active Ip Porco;.- . . Aug. 22--U.S. Çypsum, 1P09 .Teocber Assoejajop actvjes, l'Qfwes Htgway. Jles ppana,;l;e Gp Sroits, tite 'atfl ftdge 9t3 to 3Q.
Swim Cluitnd flic Michael teese Agg. 27-- lmpeg lmuptlnsp;tal Nurses Ml,mni Associo- C0.. fl:;OO v. N;Les,fluo. S'JO.

Agg. 8--Seas, lhU Shop-
porn Ce0e, Nles, :3O n 2t3Q.

hos; persona neo4 oply
ceJl apq othes ngy a "frçtc-
fino" .p ;ito plasrn. td Çspss
cxpopos, pQ;gg p; ;;
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seniors to a cential agency. It
t

do most of tue 'legwork" tok

remedy a particular problem."
.. The Feiehter proposal would
.

which would be equipped tu

t
number of senior citizen renters

. provide basic medical services

-S An OCfl ¡tt
i

: to all Nilesites S

S Every village has only one or- two opportunities durinj the
lifetime itt its residents to celebrate an event that the whole
communIty can take pride in and feel u pull of. -

One of these events occurred sehen the Village of Nies was
awarded the AH-American City Award in 1964. Another ilote when
wecan showthis fine spirit is occurring right now--during the 15th
Diamond Jubilee Celebration.. there conies u tinte when we
must-or at least should-shusv our regard foe the Village.

lt is with this5m mind that we write this letter.
Asyou probably know, the final weekend ofevents in regard to

our Diamond Jubiler Celebration is rapidly approaching. The
participation of some organizations, rommittees, boards. und
individuals has been outstanding. Although more than 400
volunteers have given oftheir services to the Jubilee and although-
more than 6.000 persons bave availed themselves of our offéted
events. thereare stili agreat numherofNijesic,s whabaveyetto be
heard from. To them,-the unseen-.me offer our Diatnund Jubilee
weekend celebration.

We, the Diamond Júhilee Committee, solicit every elected
officiai. every Niles employee. ever homeowner und every other
resident of Niles to share in these final events.

This Diamond Jubilee weekend consists of u giant Beerfest at
Noise Dame High School on Friday. Aug. 23 with beer at only 10-
cents o glass and greet entertainment ut no cttarge the Dinner
Dance at the House oldie White Eagle on Saturday. Aug. 24, and
the Grand Parade on Sunday. Aug. 25. FuU details are found in adon page 23. It is an Occasion such as this Diamond Jubilee
Celebration that with strengthen the fine atmosphere of friendship
and frlluwship in this Village and will create within every person asense of pride, self-respect, dignity. and mif-esteem. . _

Please. don't let the Village doss-n. .

,
"Often times the bureaucracy is

Very truly you
Niles Diamond Jubilee Connnittee -

F@C]G0 -

7@@ .O-
S

UJÍD1J UJ1T HLI1L
ANOLDFASIUONED MEAT PJAG(BT.MBttETO SERVE YOU

@

Pat Fcichter. Democratic can-
didatefor State Senator in the 4th
Legislative District. bas called for
the tate Depaitment ofAging to
expand its seevices to make the
Department more accessible to

citizens throughout thé
ate.
Commenting on his proposal.

Feichtersaid. "while efforts have
been asado to help senior itkens
with their special problems, the
task has not been carried outto its
flullfst extent. My plan - would

s?
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Town mid Country Auto Mets
Io . tAons of NIt tuhs 8. Good
hitting and shoW fielding helped
the Mets heat the Cubs 10-8 to
tighten the race for first place.
Jeff RemOras had 3 hIts and Rich
Weaverhad 2 hits. Bob Webber
hit a long double and was out at
third trying to strech it to a tdple.

Soily Dodgers I . Purest Maine
Heaves 3. Dodgers pitchers Ron
Bielski. Greg Kapha. and Bob
DeLorence held the Braves to 5
hits. Dodger hitters were Bob
DeLorenco 3 for 3, Greg Kapka 2
for 4 including a 2 run homer,
Brian Ptaszek I for 3. Ron Bielski I
for 3 including a 3 base hit,
Bryant Johnson 2 fur 4 and good
defensive plays by Rick Salata,
Tom Bastion, Steve Romano and
Joe Booker.

sally Dodgees 9 . Penosi Flame
Braves I. In a make.up game that
enables the Dodgers to clinch a
tie for first place they defeated
the Braves 9 to I on I hit. Pitching
by Ron Bielski, Greg Kapka and
Bob DeLorenno was a superb
effort in a clutch game by the
Dodgers. Leading the hifting at-
tack Greg Kapka 3 for 4 including
a 2 base hit, Ron Bielski also 3 for
.4 . including a 2 base hit, Joe
Booker 2 for3. Steve Romano I for
3. Bob DeLorenzo I for 4 and Ken
Riced I for I. Nice fielding by
Bryant Johnson at first base, Tom
Bastian in left field and handling
the pitchers behind the plate
Steve Boss.

MacCleans Cardinals 7 . LIons
of NOes Cubs 5. The CardiiaIs
played as a team, good pitching,

., fielding and etc. I have IO All
Stars . T. Barrett, B. Bemoras, R.
Benko. B. Cook, B. l'ratto, B.

. Gottlier, J. Krippinger, J. Ma.
rina, T. Parker and T. Cerek.

PONI AA" b1AIJjiN(iS
W-L-T-Pis,

Dodgers
Cardindls
Cardinals
Phillies
Braves
Expos
Mets
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Nile Çll
As our 22nd year of the 1974 Peànut: : Mrs. Carol Tait, Littl

Niles Baseball League season American; Mrs tenore DeSanda
comes to a close, I would like to LittleNational; Mrs Marie Book
thank a lot ofpeople who assisted er. Pony A and AA; Mrs. Jeao
In. niakinj our saoon successful Reeve, Ì'ony AAA. -

for boysin the age groups of 8. Withodt. the board of directors
thru 1,1 years. First. without th whO spend matoy. manyliorul
help Of our sponsors, too namer. . sefting league poIic appmvin
ous to mention in thisleiter, bui expenditures for equipment fo
au very important in our program our baseball league which is il
of baseball in Niles. Without the month a year and a two yea
help of the Niles Park District. . elected term which like all otho
Bill Hughes and his staff to make jobs in the Hiles Baseball Leue
the baseball diamonds playable are non-paying positions. -
day in and day out and coping Board of Diveetorsu Don Fe

..

' . . ktC1 .5
.5.) . llo .1LOwQ ... ß 'jFt ti4

e The -Western Division Cham- - LI

., pionTwins 6-t;Inthe American.
LittltlLague WortdSotriés Cham-.- .
nionshin flame..

Bothieiiis displayèd excellent
pitching and defense. The Black.

s . Hawks left their hitting clothes at
g . home and could unuctèrónly 4
r hits HittOrs forthe Black Hawks
2 were Vince Clémente with a
r double; Bob Knuorrwitha single;
r. and Dan Redig with 2 slnglesauid

ais RBI. Stolen bases by. Dan
Redig. Vince Clemeàte Mike

. Porzvcki. and Bob Knuerr with 2.
with our early and also late gus, President; Jim Mahoney Defensivelythe Black- HaWks
season rainouts. our thanks to the Secrultaty; Ron Chanoness. Mcm- played a- good game. Catchers
Park Commisstoders who also her; Bob DeSantis. Member; Rick Calen and. Bob. tCnuerr did
have helped with our program of Wally Hoff. Member; Dén Ko- nét allow the Twins a stolen base.
providing baseball for approxi- siba. Member; John Peterson. cutting down runners at second
mutely 900 boys.. Member; Tom Spino. Member; and third. Pitchers Bob Knuerr

Next I would like to list some of Chuck Ugel, Member. and Vinçe Clemente both did an
the people who have dedicated Again, thanks to the managers. excellePt lub
their time and effort to make our coaches and scorekeepers who
1974 season a success as weH as have helped in our 1974 seasOn. . ll@7©
their understanding and helpful Thank yod. - . . . .

wives who also support our Ecur.xoa 8-Tcnf1003 6.
Brsntoswin their flyst round-program.. - Pony Lfo robin gaine.by defeating theLeague Officers: Bob Pollen,

Yankees. Broncos pitchérs. JoelVice Commissioner; Ted Kroll. end Ourdou Tigers . ICona and Mike Aaknes stcuch outSecretary; and John Krippinger. 14 . Glen.Kosli,'s Auno Orlules K of the Yankee battersand onlyTreasurer. The Ttgers won their second . .. walked two. Tónu Poülos, JoeLeague Chairmen. John Shem. game of the season., winning Ragusa, Fànk GoIdoèrg, Mikeroske, Peanut; Bob Majewski, pitchers were Barry Brosky, Weinztere and Joel KuuW had hitsLiftic American; Mary Jenson, PaulGaliardi, Paul Nawiesniali, fur the Bronéos.Little National; George Hacer, Gregg Fleishcr and Greg -Stec. lno 9.DoubEaon 8.Pony A and AA; Tom Spins, Pony ESL nelu 22 - Jeers's Fruit m. T.., .1'o '---.5-.AAA. und Goude Tigers O. The Angels ovTh Double Eagles in playoffLeague Advisors: Jim Mahon- really put it all together against g3 From the lstinning.the Twinsey, Peanut; Bob De Santis, Little the Tigers. Bob Nakao and Lou had to play catch-up ball. Al-American; Chuck Ugel, Little Fyda pitched I hit. no run baséball ough the Double Eagles outhitNational; Wully Hoff, Pony A and sinking out 7. Fyda went 2 for 4 the Twins. thé winning factor inAA; Tom Spino, Pony AAA. including a triple with 5 RBFs; the r game was defense. GreatActhity Chairmeusi Ted Kroll, Mike-Ziebell played great defense defentivework by, Phil Muhòney..Registration; Ted Rusequist, and went 4 for 4 incloding a home Dean Echas, Stan Kapha, DannySponsors; Dick Sieghurt, Deculs; run andhad .4 RBI's. Bob Nakao ller. BobPrañke and Jim TaitNorm Hamerberg. Father & Son; was 2 for 2 with 2 RBI's. Dave . clipped the Eagles feathers.Tom Bario, Opening Day; Bob. Bacanoé'ski wuls 2 or 2 und RBI. Although . the Twins bats wereTraxier, Dance; Mrs. Eva Elatkin. Chuck Panek was 2 for 2 lith 2 - almost stiént, Stan Kapka went 3Photos; Dan Kosiba, Scheduling RBI's. All together 3ngelo ha4 lb for 4 and Dean Bekás went 2 for 4.& Tournaments; Dan Busiel, Re- hits incléding 3 doubles, I triple. Bronces 11DebIe Rogino 12.Scheduling; Chuck Ehm. Um. and a home run. -R cn,.'n ln.t D,, I' flhl..n..,. o;...., T..._L2..
. ;;::r;:. 00m ChicogoTrophy undAwxcd Co. Eagi;sioave;y;xcitinggame.

._L.._ Equipment Chairmmi: Bill White Son 9. leery s Feuil mid D.codi.. the *h 0....,.
anzi Direcjor; Jim Kline, Peanut; "s' no n.a. CO5 were, Tom Poulos who went 2
Bob Berg, Little; Ron Chamacas. for 4 and Mike Aaknes who went

Il-5-l-23 Pony League. . RBI's. In the 3rd M. GoorLky9-4.5.23 UnIform Chairmen; Gerry Gru-. drove in 2 REl's with a homer and were Alan Wallenberg and Frénk9-7--2O bert, Peanut; Bob Pollen, Little; , ZaÑorak had RBt's with a Goldberg. lt was a very well7-5-4-IB Bob Linliart, Pony A ud AA; Ted triple. Sox were given 8 walks and played baligame by both teams.7-10.1.15 Rosequist, Pony AAA,
stole 12 bases, The only bit was a 'j 6-Black Hawks 155-9-3.13 PublicIty: Mrs. Phyllis Mujew- single by B. Schrenkel. B. ou,.,,,;o u.s3.11:2.85

ski, Peanut; Miss Joanne Kw

-""a. ., ,00, .0 £U eetrucaouIU,.I)ecnhtpr ts fft. .f cf.... W..,frc-s-u-so u Q o spi u W.) iu u I) 'Jì u ;.

A

M. Paneloisin ended the gamo who'went 2 for 4, Jim Tait, 3 for 3,
with a beautiful single-banded andDean Echas, 2 for3 the Twins
double play. lost to the Black Hàwks. Thes NEL Angels 8 - Glen Kosiba's Twins had a great season,
Orioles 2. Tony Palcheck had a winning their Division Cham-
fun game for the Angelsputchung pionship, the World Series
the 3 final innings and getting 5 (joainst the . Rln..I, H.,k.0 ...i

ADVA NCE
RLI4TsL

a
tw wcvay.w

. n

u. .:
.L.

S. SSS S eSOS S. apuno sann

subo, Zohcak pitched 3 gave up 5 Gno theHlakHaw'c

strike outs. Ile also. had a Itoyw jj the final playoff gaine.run inthe second Inning with a CongratuilationsTwins, Dannye man On base. Dan Jasunsko Zeller,.stan KapkaOean Buhas.
pitched the first 4 iunings and Jim Tatt. Phil Mahoney, Bob -.n allowed only I ran getting.his 2nd Pranke, Scot Deft,, Jim Seim-

:- Win nf the game. Mike Ziebell ud*, Bob Koch, Gené Jarceak
C . was 2 for 3 including 2 triples. - and Joel Lome. .

NBLAngels IO . NBL Aibjetics Elmhuim 5.Nlles I. .

g. Bob Nahao. was the Winning The name nf tim game is
pitcher. he also was 3 for 4, 2 hitting, and you can't-win withoot: doubles and a triple. Mike Ziebell it. Elmhucst held the NUes Alte was 3 for 4 with two REl's. Tony Stars . to a total of 4 hits, Rob
Patcheck had nne hit and drove in Pullen accounted for iwo, whilee 3 tuns. TItO winning run was Dan Busiel and Jack . Walsh hit-driven in by Dave Branowsht in the other two,-
the top of lite 7th. The win gave Nitos 9-HaIIn Parlo 5.e the Angels the regular season's The Shabbona Park Tourney isw champlooship. - Over, with the Nitet- Ml Stars

- . taking third place honors by their
PONY "A" STANDINGS over Hanilin Park.

. . W-L-T-Pis. Jeff Hnff went three for three,Angels 15-3-0-30 all doubles, Marl; Menich had aYankees ' -13-4-O-26 sole home run while Tom Ryan -Athletics 12-5-O-24 came through with a triple. Jack. White Sox - 7-9-1.15 Walsh doubled and Mike TaitIndians - 6-8.2.14 singled. The team combined floodTigers 2-14-I-5 defenve work. and timelylots forOrioles 2I4.O-4 their mi,, . . -

Dun DeSénuin. Piratét; Dave
. DeSanda; Pirates;. John Crock,

Redlegs; Scott Dry. Redlegn; Bob
Berg. Giants; Steve Hauurahan,

s. Astros; David Kolbaska, Cubs;
Pluillipfiaffin,Cubs; Tony ZWin,
Mets; Bob Guziec, Braves; Jim
Capik. Dodgers; Steve Furman.
ahi, Dodgers; and Bete Leddy,
Dodgert. . -

Mannger is- Bob DeSantis,
. pitching coach-Murk Parr, infIeld
coach-Jim . Mahoney, outfield
coach-Bol, Berg, - and official
scorekeeper-Dean DeSantis,

. Com out andwatchyour team.
. S Pt. & UoaeMl Sleet Schedule

. Ail games jlayéé at Jonwiak
Parlo, the diamondby the tennis
courtn. Come out and cheer for
your Hiles All SIseé. -

8/14 - Nués vs. Arlington
Heights. 6 p.m.; 5/lS - NOes vs.
Elk Grove. 6;30p.m.;-8/l7 . Niles
vs. Elmhurst. 8 p.m.; 8/18 -Nues
vs; Puri; Ridge. 8 p.m.

.- - EndofTourloameni ..
Hilen Ali Stars have won their

first 3 gähnen. .
. The NIes Little League Alt
Stars swuongbig bats collecting t5
hits and l2runs1-defeating
Arlington Hoightu 12 to 1. The big
gdus were Scott Ury i for 4, Don
DeSantis,.3 for4, John Ciszek 2
for4,Bob.Guziee2-for 2 and hits
by Riuffin,.Berg,. Leddy, Furman-
ahi and Honraban. Dîvuid Kolbas-
ha pitched 4 inningsgiviùg up I
unearned run on 2 hits. Tony
Zirtin pitched the last inning
giving up 2hits and a walk. then
striking out the side; -Good
hitting, fine pitching and goad
.deenseby the whole team. it was
a good Hiles effort.

The NilenLittte guys continued
their hitting, pounding out 14 hits
and 14 runs, defeating Elk Grove
14 to I. Fine pitching fern Bob

.
Goatee giving up 3 hits und only t,
.rul. Don DeSantis, John.,Ciszeh
and Bob lead the assault colléct-
Ing 7 hits . hotwèen .thém. Scott

.
UIT. Duvel(olbasko, Phil Raffin,
uni Capek, Tony Zirlin. A great
team effort by the Hiles Little
Leugue Alt Stars .

. ..
llll

Jack Walsh. Pirates; .Rohbie
Pol1en -Dodgers; Tom Ryan.
Dodgers; Morgan. Cuff, flo,dgers;
Mike Tait, Brunes; Jeff Lomajeur,
Cardinals; Jeff HoTf, Astros; Don
BuisietV Asfros; nick. Devery.
.AstÑs; Ken Oget, Mets; Jim
Sliwu, 'Mets; Machr Menich,
Giants; Dan Wélosryn, Giants.

. Co-Managers . . Norm Ham-
merherg and Dan l5esiba.

Coaches - Cliuék Ugel, Bots
Piulen, Watty Hoff auld Dan
Bosiel. ' . - -

Mll iLf(.)ue
'it?14©I'.;' tttUtiyoffs
Astros bcarne playoff champs

after beating the -Mets 7-i:'
Hitting for the Astros Were Don

Bosiel, Steve Honraban and Dave
Reimergoing 2fo'r.3,-Crpig Esses
and Ken Sali I hit each. Great
pitching by Jeff Hoff giving up 3
hiteond I run and Rich Schweige1
giving up I bit and uo runs. Ken
Sali mode a great play hustling
the ball to,JeffHoffto tag the Met
ruuiner out athome. WherAntros
helping thertéam durinthe year
were Dielç Deverhtdng a grand
slam towiiïth 2ndlayoff game.
MikeTamburo, Jim Borowski and
Frank Keener. Congratulations to
all the Astros and to Wally Hoff.
Manager and coarhés Dan Susie1
and Roy Sail. - .
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Tournament sponsored by the
Skokie Athletic Association. was
wan !'Y Lincolnwood. They de-
fasted Moflen Grove 9 to 6 at
Mansfield Pae Sunday, Aug. 2.
Sta SerMa of Lineolnwood went
the distance aflowiog S bits. S
eanied eues and staifting oat 11.
only3 MortonGrove batters were
abletohit safely. They were Scott
Zimmer 2 for 3, including a home
eon. Dennis Callaghan 2 for 3
one a trtple,.anhl John Bins who
had the other hit. Uncoinwood
hatters hit Mitte Biskis hard in
getting 5 eons in the fient 3
innings oil 6 hits. Phil Wax held
lineolnwood to I run in 3 innings,
but wasthe victimofanerror that
allowed 3 unearned eons to score.
Prior to the unearned runs
scoring, Moxton Grove was conk-
¡ng a bid to overtake Lincojnwood
byscoring 4 runs in the bottom of
theSth, mskingthe score 6 to 5 in
favor of Lincolnwood. -

.: ..............._ .: ..
-

Linco m VtD11 cfe@ rI®ou u'v.r
The Morton Grove invitational Path itidge won the 3rd place

. . .
crown by defeating o talented
Ltheetyvilleteam 8- to J. behind
the 4 hit pitching of Dan Fiddler.
Fiddler also aided his cause with
a 3-run homer that pot the game -

out of reach of Libertyville. Park
Ridge was limited to 6 hits. but
they capitalized on Libertyviile
errore, plus the base on- bails
given upby pitcher DaieNylander
in the first inning. Dave Schwabe
hit a home sun in the bottom of
the 6th thattook.a sbutout away
from Dan Fiddler. - -

In order to reach the - SuaIs,-
- Morton Grove had to beat '!- -

coinwood on Saturday rnght, and
this they did, B to 4 behind the
strongpitchingof Mitre Pegoraro.
Pegorarolimited Uncolnwoodto6
hits. he also aided his cause with
a solohomerun. Scott Zimiìer hit
a 2-eon homer while John RIot
had a peifect night at the plate
including a triple. Morton Grore
scored 5 runs in the top of the 6th
that broke a 3 to 3 fin. Lincoln-
wood threatened In the bottom of
the 6th, but a double play stopped
a potential rally. Libertyyille
needed a victory to face. Park
Ridge and eliminated Wauconda
on Saturday night 13 to 3. Pitcher
Mark Suppelsa held Wauconda to
5 hits, while his teammates had
12 hits off of Wauconda pitchers
Weiss and Cacney. Leading the
hit paradC for Libectyvuic were
Keith Thompson. Dan Marks slid-

- Tom Kallal. Mt S teams partiel-
pating in the tournament . were

- presented totphles by President
LeRoy Zender of the .Skokte
Athletic Association with players
on the top 3 teams receiving
individual awards.

Chuck Huck. Tournament -Dir'
- estor, is to be compffmented in
making this a. very well eun
toiùney, as this was a first for
Morton Grove. Both Presidene
LeRoy Zender uf the SAA and
Chuck Hunk have high hopes of
drawing more teams to play in
next year's tournamet

FOOTBALJCOACHES' CLINIC
Notre Dame High school will

host its 4th Annual - Grammar
School Coaches' Clinic on SaDie-
day, Aug. 11, from 8:30 am. to
12:30 p.m. in the school cafeterIa.
All are welcome; lunch Is includ'
ed. There will be a $2 regIstration
feo. - - -

For further information contact
AI Loboy, assistant Athletic Dir-
ector, se 965-2900, ext. 51. Altec 6
p.m. call 729-60M. -
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This Saturday night August l7, rookiesJuan Gibson from Suso--
the NUes Saints, defending cham- - ston- twp., and veterans Dan
pions ofthe iicagoland Football Rumishek. Jim -Gkeenhil, Bill
League, will open their home - Fouty. and Tom Miniscalco. The
exhibition season at-Noire Dame Offensivo line includes Stu Mc-
H.S. Stadium. 7655 Dempster, Lean, Jim Brallès, - Guard Bob
NUes. Ktclrofftlmeisdp.m. Their Suvada and lint- Welch, and
opponents will be on the C.F.L. Center John Feaster.
Lions. - - - On defense the-Saints are

This game is bring held in - strong- with Triton's Joe Kiíig,
honor of the Hiles Diamond Lake - çouney Rffies Joe Wolf, -
Jubilee Celebration, anda-speclal - Saints vtt Sig Ralph Fahey, Tony -
half-time show is being planned Piekos. arid ends tim Larson and
by 'ehe Hiles Park District Play- rookie -Tim Barfield from Evan-
grounds. The playghtunds parti- stun twp. Eight and Line Iackers
cipants will demonstrate leIsere are RichEattaglia, Chuck Mars- -
time activities of the 50's, 60's, ton, and U. of Wise. Rich Young.
and 70's. - - The secondary includes - Jack

Although this Saturdays tussle Tebode, Davo Braer, and rookies
-

will hé an exhibition game, both Pete Newton from C.C. JOe
teams will again be fierce rom- Tirndo from SIU, and Fred
pctitors in tie Chicagoland circuit Schlonker from Triton Kicking
which begins its rkgulär season will be Joo King and Punting
Sept. 7. Saints vet John Pecaro. Back up

-On offense the Saints will be QB will be-Paul Sortal Nues West
led by N.A.I.A. all AmerIcan Gus Deed. and receivers are Bob
Williams. When it comes to Gloppe, Jay Johnson, Pecaro, and
running; the Saints have Veteran Contrat States League Leader
Bill Powell, Frank Morelli, and A.J. Owens. -

ÜD] -Ûj?tf1l
In an extra Inning conlest -record. of 8-l. Manâger .Jerr' -

between the Cubsand the Giants Schuhrke has never seen a pitcher
to determine the winner of the - wIth a more impressive record
second half of the season, the than Pegararo's in-thefour yéars-
Cubs defeated theGiants 9-7. In -he has managed. Sorno df the
doing so the Cubs becme the - credit tbr his pitching success has
champions of the South- Majors to go,eo Brian Ovaert, Mike's
and now play thewinner of the - All-Star catcher. an asset . -

North Majors for the Morton to any pitcher.
Grove championship. - The Cubs scored 4 in the-- The Giants gave thè Cubs the third and one in the fourth and
hardest fight they've had all fifth to tie the score at 6 each. But
season. They took the lead in the the Giants regained the lead itc
first inning after Gary Kaplan thr bottom of- the 5th on Mike
walked and stato second; and Williams first homerun of the
Brian Ovaert and Mike Pegararo year. However in the top of the

' b'ad back-to-back singles. The 6th Scott Zimmer tripled- and
Giants sont 8 men to the plate in scored shortly thrreafterto tie the
tlie first inning. Score once again. Tom Winkler

MIke. Pegararo made his 10th held the Cubt scoreless in their
start of the season for the Giants. half of the 7th but the Giants-
holding the Cubs scoreless in the- - failed to score. In the 8th, the
first two innings. . He helped his Cubs tolt a 2 run lead and relief.
own cause in the second with a pitcher Zimmer held -the Giants-
3-run homer, his 9th of the year. scoreless for the win. The Giants
Pegararo pitched 6 innings, sInk- finisked the season with a 12-4
ing out 9 an4 walking4. This record,second in the South
gives him 95 strikeouts and 40 Majors. - -

walks on the year. with a woñ-lost -------

-C)

Front cor, (I. o, r.); Paul tUatt. Vince Clemote, ttedig. .$ob Knúerr. - .. Tòp uni; Co h Gene
Rick Colèn. Mike Porzychl, Gene Clemente. Larey - Clemente, Mañajer Hugh-Porzycki and Coo Ii Bob
Kolasinshi. Middle row: Tom Mwickec,Bill - - -

O'Donneil, Mike Kaplan, Steve Osteoma,. -Dli

- - CllI3
®àe

- - -
The- final standings for- each

round werer -- --

FItIST tIOUND - r -

. - -- - W-L.T
Çhernla Sham - 3.O
JcatcetilragCe. . ---S-3-1
; ness Store : : - - - 43.2

Stluculin
340
3.6.0

3roFlroc!do
TheStnd!n -- -

- SECONDROUND -

- --

W.LT
- Schatills - - . . 6.1-1
- Chemin Shoes - -. 6.3.6

-
3onten Hing Co. 4-4-O
The Stadio . .

3-O
Gnose Stern : -: :-. I-6'l -

.Çhernin ShIes Cardinal cap-
turc Mort.n Grove Senior League
Championship in thriller 6-5 over
Schaulls Bowling Braves.
- The Cards winner of the first

Cound (6-3) paired offagainst the
Braves (6.1) winner of the second
round for Morton Groves Senior
League .Chlimpionship last Mon-
day night and Cha SO plus tans
were treated to one of the best
games this year. The- Cords and

-- Braves had met four. times in
:regular neason-each. winning two
by g close margin. - . - -

Tltejirst inning was scoreless,
however. the Braves big bats
sounded in ehe top of the secled
for-three runt on hits by G. Falco
and F. Detuca, not to be outdone
the Cards scored three- in the last
of thegecond on hits by A.
Tornebene and B. Hirt. Falco,
Thraush and -Chuck Detuca Pol.
led threesingles to score on in hr
lop of the third. The Cards also
scorçd one iirthe bottom of the
third on is single by D. Cotter and
a double by M. - Africk. The
Braves went ahead 4.3 in the
fourth on a single by J.Dione and
two cardinal errors- - -

The value df Morton Groves
two round - system was again
proven by the fine competition
thruout the season-nod a cham-
pioflslftp sought in dir above
game by 22 'class' ballplayers
and gentlemen. - - -
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Horthwes

Saturday, August 17 at 9:15
a.ip. Ian. soi of Mr. and M's.
Ferren Gcther will be called to
the Toral, as a Bar Mitzvah.
Rai,bi Lawrence H. Qianicv siH
conduct the sciviccs sail deliver
the charge and Cantor Martin
Baum sviti chänt the liturgy. .

Thecoogregation has set aside
Sunday. Aug. l8from 10a.m. to2
p.m. far an Open House. The
ommunity is cordially invited to

sisit our facilities including our
brand new Sanctuary which will
be used for the High Holidays.
The professional staff and mem.

Ira,, IAUML
rnsuflNcI

wo

bership a,mmiftee vill be on
hand to answer all questions.

A new programtliis year wil'
featureftec Sunday School tuition
for ali children who are in kinder.
garlen. ist or 2nd grade in public
scbooliftheparents are members
of the Congregation. For fûriher
information. contort the Syna-
gogue office. 9650900 from 9
am. to 5 p.m.

Thereare stili several openings
leftiortite fall session maar Nur-
sel)' School. Please contact the
Nursery Schart office. 965-0901
for information.

v,e4, 7" ,ld ,1zd t
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Coggthiiim
Congregation Adas Shalom.

6945 Dempster. Morton Grove
will hold Friday evening services

- at 8:15 p.m. Rabbi Marc Wilson
will officiate and everyone is
invited to attend and partake in
the Oneg Shabbat following ser-
vices. Saturday morning services
begin at 9 am.

Adas Shalom is happy to
announce that fall Sunday School
class enrollment is open to non-
members of the COngregatIon.
For more information. please cati
966-1806. For registration to the
Morton Grove Community He-
brew School. call 973-2828.' The Congregation will hold an

Bedc Reg
The congregation ufthe Beiden

Regular Baptist Church will be
pleased to welcome a special
guest speaker to their pulpit this
coming Sunday. .

Pastor Donald Brong of An-
keuy, Iowa. an able preacher of
Gods Word. will be ministering
to the congregatton in Pastor
Shipps absence. He has served
the Iowa Association of Regular
Baptist Churches as Slate mis-
sionary for the past sci'en years.
Under his leadership the Asso-
ciation has grown to include
additions of a good number of
churches and he has been lastro-
mental in -establishing the Next
Towns Evangelfsm Program

carliisurancé . ::,

COmpany cii loW.
I and good

It seems when you consistently offer better service and
protection, at low rates, the wordgets around. Drop
by or give me acall. '?oullfind there's a world of
difference with State Farm.AN@ I LCIANNU.

AGENT
9140 WUGAN RD.

MORVO GROVE
OFCE OES

966-4333-966-4321

.jbbor,.
û1U Ô re.

STATE FARM MUTUAL

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE cqMPANY
Home Office Bloomington. Illinois

Adsia §llsslionnn : .

Open House m the synagogue on
Sunday. Aug. 25 from i p.m to 4
p.m. with additioniti Open Houses
on Sept. 8 and 15. lMormàtion on
membership. Sunday School, He-
brew School, High Holidayseats,
Sisterhood and Mens Club will
be available.. För additional de-
tails, please call 965.3435 or
965-1880.

The Sisttrhood has some opeil-
lags in their fall bówllag league.
me leaguè bowls Thursday after-

. noons at the-ClassiC Bowl and if
.you are interested, please call
824-8857.TheMen'u CItIb bowls
on Thursday nights. For more de-
tails. call 966-4139. -

iktw tll3HDfi
which endeavors to p)ant new
churches in . neighboring cam-
munities with nogospel witness.
Pastor Broug has been used of
God across the State of Iowa and
is well-known for his fine expos.
ilion of the Bible.

The publie is cordially invited
to attend all services throughout
the day. Pastor lining will hé
speaking at the 10:45 worship
service and at the p.m. evening
evangelistic meeting.

F!rst aptis
Church oî NiIe

Pastor Roger McManus of the
First Baptist Church of Nues,
7339 Waukegan rd. will present a
series of messages each Wednetr
day evening at 7:30 p.m. on

. Baptists' distinctives, their his-
tory and what makes Baptists
different.

Sunday's worship will begin
with Bible classes for all ages at
9:45 am. A seriion will be
preached by Pastor McManus at
Ii n.m.. and a rhldren's church
will. be held in the classrooms t.
the same lime. An evening praise
service will be held at 7t30 p.m..

Sunday's activities include:
Junior and Senior choirs practice
at 6 p.m.;-Youth group meetings
at 6:30 p.m.

. The Pastor and members of the
. church will be visiting residenttin

the aria on Th.yrsday evening.
A crib and toddler nursery is

. . available where mothers may
tend their children and at the
same time see and hear the-
seivices. For transportationtó the
church, please telephone 537-
i8i0 or 647-8751.

Nues
Coirniiíity

- Chrcb
On Friday evening, August 16,

' 7 p.m., climaxing two weeks of
study, worship and fun, a closing
program and demoistration will

- be held for the families of the
students f the Daily Vacation
Church School at the Nues

. Community Church, (United
Presbyterian) 7401 Oakton st.

A cordial welcome awaits all
. who-attend the 10 am. Sunday

worship services of the. church.
Care is provided fòr pee-school

.- children during tutte services, -
A new pictorial directory is

being prepared by the Board of
. : Deacons and on Sunday, Aug. 18,

beginning at .11. am., families
having . college . bound young
peuple will have :their pictures
taken. Call the church office, 967-
6921 for an appointment to avoid
having to wit in lipe to be photo.
graphed.

TiIndependeñt Jewish Fansj.
lies. in couperàtion with the
PrtratcEducsiioñal. Center, will
hold their fifth annual High Holy

. Day-. Services throughout . Bosh
Hhana; beginning Moñday.
Sept. 16, and Yoro ffippur begin.
fling Wednesday sept. 25, at
Larainie Park Fteldbouse, 5251
W. Sherwin, Skokic.

Rabbi Doy Schwarcz will con.
. duct the sCrvices -which will he

held from 6:30 to 8 p.m. Sept. 16;
-

9 a.m. and 6:30 p;m Sept. 17; 9
am. to I p.ifl. Sept. IS: 6 p.m. to9
p_In. Sept. 2& ami 9 am. to 7:30
p.m. Sept. 26 ...

The Independent Jewish Fami-
lies is an organization whose
purpose is to serve the néeds of
all Jewish Families who are not
members of synagogues for vari-
oils reasons. Further information
about the service and the lude-
pendént Jewish Families can be
obtained by calling 677-8252.

.

Kafl© JCC
. SiQ3

"What Turns You On. NOw?"
will be the tépte questionfor dis.
eussion when Singles, Ltd. get
togetheron Tuesdày, Acig. 20 at 8
p.m. at thé Mayer Kaplan .0CC,
5050 W. Church st., Skokie..

Singles, âges 25 to 40, ace
invitedtojoln in the rap sessionto
express theis views ou activity
and laterett preferenoed peitail-
ing to thçir own single life styles.

. Have interests changes? Have
friends changed?. What builds
confidence? "What Turns You,
On, Now?' -

The atmoégheie . always re.
lazed at these inforsital .disciiu.
sinus. Refreshinents will be
served. . . ..

Admission is 50 cents fdr
members atid SI tor non.niem-
bers. .

.

The Bar Mitzvah of Jay Fried-
lander,ion of Mr. & Mrs. Arnold
Friedlander, 9ò52 Barberry In.,
Des Plainef, will be celebrated at
Maine Township Jewish Con-
gregation, 8800 Ballard rd., Des
Plaines, Saturday. August :17s
9:30 am. A special Rosh Chodesh
Bar Mitzvahservice is scheduléd
for. Sunday, August '18. Howar4
Heyman. son of Mr. & . Mrs.
Lawrence Heyman, 9424 Mgadow
ln.,-Des Plaines, will hé atcepted
into adult membership that day.

The Shofar (Rams iorn), will
be soundedevecy moréingfollow'
ing religious services- beglnñing
aug. 19 until Hnsh Hashanah. the
Jewish,New Year. This practice is
the daily rem,inder that the high
holiday season is approaching.
Daily services begin at 7:30 am.
and are recited in the Synagogue
Chapel. .

Membérship applications and
registration fur all departments of
the Religious School (Nursery
Ihm High School) are accepted at
the office daily.from 9 am. toS
p.m., and evenings by appoint-
ment. Cal) 297-2006 for informa-
lion.

Bingo is played every Sunday
eveninà at 7:30 p.m. The corn-
munity is invited to participate in
this weekly activity.

. GOSPELRALLY
Rev. Bob Hnrrington. nat-

ionally known us 'the Chapltié of
Bourbon Street' will be the
featured speaker for the 1974
Jubileo Days Gospel Rally in
Zion. This.year's ca!lywiil he held
in Zion's .heaufljI new Leisure
lenter iflShiloh Parkon Sunday,
Sept. 1 at 7 p.m. There are 3,500
free scats .

Dear Editor:
Soérythat it took me so long to

express my lhanks to bulb of you.
- but I have-had a few irons in the

lire. Ï finally have a few minutes
to got caught up.

Thank you for being su kind to
the Niles Days Cnlnmittee. the

. SeniOr. Citizan ICing and .Q:cen
- Contést. the Pastor of. St. Jolm
-

Lutheran Church. and to my folks

. mflf[ Ï©
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IMPDAII.
344 LAWECCtJOOj 6 035

CARVIL DAv EZE
7301 MILWAUIOEE AVE. 647-8948

.T LDAM
0100 CALOWELL 967-0180 -

on thetr-SOth wedding anéiver.
sary. Besides myself. you have
made a lot of People veryhappy.I

also want to mention that in
. my opinion, our combined endea-
vor at the Golf Mill Theatre has
been the rnostsuccessful event so

. far. Thank you again for your
support. .

Sincerely, June Haase

oT tOt

The Morton Grove Public Li-
brary has acquired two new

. reference hooks tié banking and
finance. One is the Thnrndike
encyclopedia of banking and
finance tables. This thick book
contains detailed tablesfor real
estate and depreciation, rem-
pound interest and annúity. in.
terest and . savings. installment
loans and rebates. bond and.
mortgage valuesaud stock yields.
Each table cövers a wide range of
interest rates and terms.

The other tille is Ihe seventh
edition of Munn's Encyclopedia

¿L

- . coDs
.; ÇON-OP CLS

HI*RLEM L' MILWAUKEE 763-9447

TOMMY TUCKER DdVE.Ñ :

9101 MILWAUKEE AVE.

VLG
8016 !,'JÀUICEGA53 - 965-7376

(Just North ¿f O&ttón So.). :

ofbanking anl finance. This book
explains and definya terms used
in banking such as stock ex-
changes, the Federal reserve
bankilig system and cost of iviog
index. Majordevelopmenls of the
past deçade such as price contro(s
and devaluation of the dollar are
included ir t!is revised edition.

.C4LE:© ¿, ( ..- - rct REALTY
7800 AVE. 967-6800

-J

n

-Rey atLakota, near Wuodstock
bn May 18 and 19,, Itwasowet,
but fun filed wyokeed, with the
Road Runner and Cougar utro1n
both bringing hoifte second place
ribbons in the Scout skill acri-.
vitrea. . -,

The Mghlight of tite weekend
was tire Order of thdArroweero-
loony 00 Saturday tdghtwhen P.aul
August was given thé honor b'
tketraop. -.

1f any boy lu interested bijoin-,
ing a Very activo Scout troop0
atup In at Oak School any Wed-
oeaday night, or coli our Scout..

. mioter, Mr. Hob August at 965..
0400

BEN LMTO[S
7234TOUtty 774-2500

vor
OBOL fJULWAU V65-72O

&TE1LE N
.

G 1ÌTh Ody
.. . - Th0nfi1OtTbuceday,r21S, 0974 .

New.refereniitie booksati - .

-
MG.Likiry - Scout. rmnp //45 attended the

1co
JAt POT

ST. SIEr1 CENTER
1W 1J1T=

. (or Loo ft, 9oti 5L

EVERY 7C&1L ll© 7:30- PM
AI2 C©llir uhTll©lkq LALL-

I.. EG. GAMES
SPECIAL GAMES
EARLY BIRD

. D i tif S oGICID Yfl .

. RffRIilTS U6H1 LARIN6 LOT
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BLOND BOGEY TOUfiNAIUIEÎ'IT
The Niles Pgrk Distotctwill hold

a youth golf blind bogey tourna-
rncnt on Aug. 22 with fees being
$5 foc residents and $10 for non-
residents. The age groupings will
be 13 to 15 and 16 to 18years. lt is
an 18 hole toucnarnent in whicI8
ofthe holes will be designated as
bogey holes. Bogey holes will ht
predetermined, but will not be
announced until cornpletion of the
tournarnent. On each of the S
bogey holes the difference be.
twcen par and the participants!

_ score will be deducted front the
participants' ttal score. Trophies
will be awarded to first, second
and third place finishers. A
special award will begiven to the
participant that lands closest to
the pin on their first shot on

Interested participants may
register at the Tarn Golf Course,
6700 Howard or the Park District
office, 1877 Milwaukee ave. All
participants must be eegisteced
no later than Aug. 20.

GYMNASTICS MEET
Don't miss the Nues Park

District Gymnastics Mett on Aug.
16 from 9 a.rn. to 12 noon at the
Grennan Heights Recreation
Center. Corne and watch the girls
of the summer gymnastics clinic
compete in the uneven parallel
bars, balance beam, vaulting.
tumbling and floor exercises.

Individuals will participäte by
performing routines as prescrib-
ed. Those interested may sign up
in the area they feel most
qualified. Area Park Districts
inclnding Park Ridge, Skokie,
Norridge and Glenview will, par.
ticipate against the Nibs Park
District in the meet.

GIRLS 16" S0FrBALL
W-L

Green
, . 4_3

Yellow .. 4.3
Red 3.4
Murnon 3.4

Dated this 22nd day of July, 1974 MENS astmio
BOARD OF EDUCATION OF Wildkits
SCHOOL DISTRiCT 207 in the Parke! Pamily
COUNTY OF COOK Westworld
STATE OF ILLINOIS Truckers

.

Drugged Il
By: Harold Markworth, Secretary WayneBar& Grill

NI V.F0 7712
Ij'6«d4ede«e4

.

, RINGO.HJN..flUPj.. . ,.

. I STARTING AUGUST 20, 1974

----'EVERY TUESI

I

I
IGIANT JAcKIOT $5O

5-0
4-1
3-2
2-3 COMPETITIVE SWIMTEÁM
1-4 In the final competition of the
0-5 summer. Niles \Park District

_,_ swimmers attended the Super
Meet held at the Buffalo Grove
Park District pool. In this meet,
teams in all 4 divisins of the
Northern Illinois Swim Confer-
ence vied for points. Awards were.
given to swimmers finishing in
the tpp b spôts.

Qualitying were the 8 and -
under bays relây (Glenn Acrison,
Greg Wieser, BobSchreirnan and

)AY-- -I.

I,
.

, AT H i
BUNKER HILL COUNTRY CLUB I

6635 N. MI&WNM(EE AVE.
I'.

NI&II3 -

$F.00 i;;;vt,6 I

MCERiW P1OGciA1fÍ
The Nil Parra District will

offer a special 3 weelt archery
program at the BuRied Sport
Complex 8435 Ballard rd. Tb
peogram will include 3 one hou

. classes per week, all equipment
und instruction. .

.- - The instructor will be Sole
Scndquist. Grennan Height
Recreation Center Director. Joh:
has been shooting for 12 year
and teaching for 9 years.. He ha
taughtatthe RavenswoodYMCA
Camp -Ravenswood, Ltóns Blini
and Handicapped Camp, and fit
Leaning Tower yMCA. As t
member of the titis Park Archer:
he tokthe CPDAA (Chtcago Pari
District Archery Associatinn) In.
ttrinediateChampionsiip uil966,

Archery- s a lifetime spott ir
.

which anyone andsny age cao
- paiticipate.'Classes will begin thc
.

week of Sept. 9 Days and times
are as fòIIoWs:

Tuesdays and Thürsdays: Ages
7-t0years4to5p.in.;Agesl1
12 years at 5 to &p.m.; Ages 13-
l6ydarsat7to8pm.; %ges 17
and over at 8 to 9 pii.

- Saturdays: Ages 7 to 10 years
at 9 tub am.; 11-12 years at 10
to li am.; 13-16 years at 11 to 12
noon; 17 and over at I to 2 p.m.

Cost for àil 3 weeks including
equipment and instruction is only
$18 for Hiles residents and $36 foc
non-residents. . . -

There will be open shooting on
Tuesday and Thursdays from 9 to
Io p.m. for 17 and over and on
Saturdays from 7 to 8 p.m. fisc 14
and under and 8 to 9 p.m. for 15
and over. The cost including
equipment is only $2 per heur. On
Sundays; 12 arrows for 50 cents
from 1 to 3 p.m. for all ages.

The program for the bandi-
capped will be held on Saturday
afternoons at 2 to3 p.m. for wheel
chair or crutches; 3 to 4 p.m. for
the blind; 4 to 5 p.m. for the
mentally handicapped. The cost -

including equipment and instruc.,
don for all 3 weeks is only$6. This
is in conjunctionwiththeMNARH
of Skoltie. -

Classes are limited so sign up
immediately. Foc further infor-
mation call the NUes Park Ristrist
at 967-6633.

Kevin Arrison) who toek -third
place. Kevin Arrison also placed
- econd in the 50 yard free style,
third in the 25 yard back and won
the 8 and under 25 yard butterfly.
Chris Chaconas placed second in
the 25 yard brOaststroke and
secondin the 25 yard backstroke.
Lisa Ciccone took a third place in
the 50 yard fly. Bill Brennan took
second in the lflilyard backstroke
Dawn Jensen won the girls 1$ and -

Over 100 yard breaststroke and
Ray Wiener placed sixth in the 13.
14 boys 50 yard breast.

Team records- were set at this
meet by the 8 and under boys free
relay, 11 and 12 boys relay,
Christine Chaconas, Monica
Mucha, Steve Kuksa -and Dawn

Mr. DjsJensen.
Candyland

jIte team will wind up ils DiPanlo
ummer activities at their annual Dinette World

Awards dinner, held at the Didhacds
Recreation Center pool. Streakets - -

ir :fIW
.: ICE Nf AI4NOUNCEMENYS

From July 29 lItro Aùg. 23. the
P4ilOs ParlcDistrictwilt hold public

s .skatingat the Spout Complex Ice
e itink on -Tuesday and Thursday
r from4to6p.in; Fridayfrom.lto

L; - 9:30 p.m.- Sunday fom 5 tu 7
pUm. Admission is 75 cents for

ti residents sud $1.50 for noti-resi-
s - -dents. Skate renttil isSO cents and
s skate aharjiening is !.....-
s Open hockeyplay (rat time) is
s Mondai, Wednesday, Friday and
,--- Saturday fióm-4 to 6 p.m. Other

times arranged ot your requgst.
t The fee is $3 per person per
t - session_ : - . -

-
There are also group rentals

t available for parties and hockey.
For Hockey Clinic Opening,

Sessions Ill and W contact Jim
L Weides at 297-8011. - - - -

-

( Regiatratien - for the 1974_15
Nilcs Hockey Atisociation is being
conducted on.Sept. 7 and 14 from
I to 5 p.m. at the NiIes Park
District Recreation Center. 7877
Milwaukee. Late -registration.will
be held on Sept. 21 from 1 -to S
p.m. at the Recreation Center,
but there will be no guarantee on
icethne for those who -registei
late on the 21st. -

The Hockey Association wel. --

comes residents and non-resi-
- dents of Hiles ages 6.19. lt is a
member oUthe NIA Hockey
League and onducts a full
schedule for traveling teams of

Mites.Juniars for AA. Squirts-
Juniors foc- A; and an MI-Star
House-League for Mites-Juniors.

-

For beginners there lsd Mite and
Squirt. "Learn to Skate" sponsor.

ed by the Nils Pack District and
the Hiles Hockey Association as
well as a full time Mite program
as was in previous years.- -

TENrSOUüNA1tNi -

Registrotion for the NUes Tent
nia Tourflament are now being
accepted at-the Recreation Cen- -

ter, 7877 Milwaukee ave. The -

Tournametit starts Aug. 19, en-
tries mustbe inby S p.m. on Aug.
15. No fee for these enrolled in
1974 Niles park District Tennis
tessons, $2.50 fee f other resi-

'dents, $5 for non-residents
Singles will be held fote Boys-10

&under, 11tol3, 1416; Girls-
to & under, 11 to 13, 14 to 16;-
Men 17 & óvèct Women- 17 &
over; Doubles - - Adult mied, -

women and men.
- Ages -will be classified as -of
July 1, positive proof of age must
accompany entry form - for those'
16 and under.

Each player/team will need to
supply one new can nf USLTA ap.
proved tennis balls. -

Division 17 and over will be
furnished names_ and phone num.
bers of players in their division
and will arrange their own
schedule, 16 and under will be
notified as to match times by

-

tournament director.

GIlLS12" StDFLRALL-
Junior Division ièsu!ts:Niles

15, Linolhwond 14. . - -

Skokte Tournament: - Glencee
12, Niles 4; Niles 5. lake Fercst4;
Olencee 5, Hiles 0.' - - -

Tite senior division gicls played
well all years against teams-that

baye beenplaying for 5 years or
more. Their overall - record was
6-6. The gids who -played for
Hiles were: Cindy &Joanne
Juries, Marilyn Erueding, -Cindy
Kay, Diane .Gade. Michelle
Kapka, Naocy)4ahoney,-Marlene
Moore, Allyñe Braver, Karen
Miller, Gail-Norman, Jan Trozan,
Sod Mary tlhlig. The junior girls
will play in the Great Lakes Tour-
nament on Saturday. Aug. 10 at 4
p.m. against the -winner of the
Skekie'Lincelnweed -game.-

HILES SAINTS -
----:

FOOTEALL GAlBE
On .Satuday,.. AIi: - 17, the

Niles Past District playground
participants will entertain at the
half time ofthe Hiles Sánts Foot-
ball garni starting at 8 p.m. The
show will be à nostalgic look -at
the last 20 years of the Park
District. 'Qorne and relive the
past.

MOMS AND TOSS -
Owns

WDJNESS OFAQUATICGAJBES '4-;
On Aug. S and 6 the Niles-Park

District in conjuñction with the
Diamond Jubilee held aquatic
games at the Recreation Center
peel in the morning and free swim
at both pouls in- the-afternoon.
-- Following are the winners of
the games; -

50 meter free style: Ist Dan
Jensen, 2nd Tim- Jcnerjcki, 3rd
Scott L. Loyd for boys. ist Dias

- Grerbel, 2nd Dawn Jensen, 3rd
Manica Mucha for girls.

Kiekboardevent; Boys: Ist Bob
»achter, 2nd Dan Jenteo, -3rd

- Paal Marytesnialt;. Girls; lit
Virginiti DeT000g. -2nd Monica -

- Mucha. .3rd' Macy-Tabert,-.5 and
Under: lstNancy Kozanecki, 2nd

. Mack Rendian 3rd Misa Már.
cantonio. .6 to 9 years; Ist Tom
SytkO. - 2nd Cltristine Chaconas,
3rd Steve Hauptmann. -

-' Dick Push; Boys. Ist. Paul
Nawiesniak, 2nd Buddy Skaja,
3rd - Robin Kubas. Gfrls lut
Dawñ-iensen, 2nd Monica Much-

'a 3rd Kathy-Brander,- S and
Under: ist Chipper Scelto, 2nd
Mark Rendina, 3rd Dawn Samel
ak. 69 years; ist Kim TAches,
2nd MatyLunkea, 3rd Paul Cuir-
lanis. - -

Pick.up sticks: Ist Steven Ku.
han-86 sticks; nd Mary Baran-
Owski-56 stiCks; '3rd Napcy Cal-
amari.48 stiths. Ist Virginia De.

- Young-IS--sticks; 2nd -Dianne
Griebel-70 sticks;. 3rd Donna
HalL-58 slicks.

Total p9rticipation: was 100.
Ribbons wece presented at the

- 1974 Water-Ballet Show the -

evening of the 6th.. -

- - There are still.openings left in -

-- MENS 16" SOFTBALL the Niles Park District's Moms
W.L and Tots (under 36") Swim Pro.

- AmerIcan - grani. Classes start Aug. 19 and
La Margarita . - l5i - Continue Monday tItra Thursday
Pratcher - - 15.1 - until Aug. 29. There will be three
AmericanElectric li-5 45 minute séssiotis daily:9;25,
Chambers ' 8-8 10:10 and lI:15a.m.- at the Ree-
Mosquitos 79 reatton Center Pool only. For -

Jokes - - 2.13
- Niles residents, the fee is $8 per

Night Owls - 1-14 mother and child--- - -

Natlonul - Ifyou prefer, for an CuteS $4; an.. tquors -- additional instructor will beavail----
10.6 able to heIr, your child in the
9.7 - water. Any questions? Please
87- contact the maiti office 967-6633
8-8 during regu!ar office heurs. -

, 1. A,il non-muident feOs. .ar- -

Ei

.a: ..-

The N:I l'ari: .Difirict Syn-
chronized swim club participated
!n. oempetition at thr schiller Park

- - . Tuesday Night
Sullivan Pontiac
Jay's

- .Gecry'sDrâpes
-- SkokiéKofC

Imperial News -
- MikesPub - - -

-- WelyNi1hl- SecpndFederal --

---: ShifBuiMers
- - - Buffalo - ,

Mdose (World Power)
Morton House

-L St.'aul Lutheran
-

.Skolde-.Athletic Assur.

- - - Thutuday Night -

Oscars 7-i
Ramblers - - 6-3
Armituge Insurance -. S-3
DiPaolo. - 5.3 -

Driftwd Florist . . 5.4
Michilinis ' .4.3
McGraws Tavern - - 1.8.
TMFTeoI (Seaters) 0-8

- Sw -Team -.
-The Morton Grove Swim Team

finished their sedson- with arspectable3'3 record. Their wins
- - against Rolling Möadows; Skokie

-

and Ches(erfield -have shownremarkable
improvement and co.

aches M flrennáñ, Cani DeLeon-
antis and Anne-Brennan are very
pleases with the success of the
team. - - , -

Ist Place Ribbonk at the Sltokie -
meet were takeit by: S. Spring- -

-
-born. !j Nelson J. Blas, K.
O'Brien, T. Dunn, A.- Nelson, R.
Drag, J. Wo!ski, N. ,Dunñ, B.
Nopenz, S. - Friz, P. Uujica, K.'Dunn, Bei- Nopenz, J. Hoppe, J.
Bloomfielil, L. Gail, P. Fivizlinni,
L. Menges, K. Mayser. R. Levin,-
L. Nelson, A. Mazor, SGarcia,
BfSirnkins and P Schultz The
relaysfinished first in all categor-
its esedpt for tle 13-14 Boys
Relay which was-taken by Skokie.
The final scorç of the meet -was
Morton Grove 382, .Skokie. 14011 -

Morton Greve was successful
again on -Saturday, July 27 -

-

beating Chésterfield 153-Ill.- Ri-bbons at thismeet were taken by: -

T. Scánlon, S, Dunn, L. StrOiti, P.

' -
Fiyizanni. R. Drag, J. Wolski, G.- - Spénsoles, M. Brozowski, M.

- Burclizak N. Brozotvski, und S.
- Garcia. -

-
Members who reeiived ribbons

for routine competition were:
Solo Routined: Donna Knill.Jrd -

place; Duet Routine: Donna I(nill
& Sue Knill.3rd place; and Team -
Routine: Bey Mayean, Sue Knill.
Donna Knill, Marcy Kofsky and
Nancy Ellin - 2nd pIare.

- Menbérs who received-ribbons
- - for stunt competition were:

-

lO&ttaderï -Chris Kozial-4th
place; il & 12: Soc Knill.Sth
place; and 15-17: Donna Knill-Sth

- -
place. - . - parks. ranging from 4tb through 7th grades for tbisprogram which

--- - - - - C Luk Il i ' - - -
was just initiated this year. The girls are divided into two divisions

: -

.aOn uu.,.a s an tngs - offouith and fifth and sixth and seventh grades and are taken to the
individual corks Inc ,i,.t. .,.5l.

- The Morton OnwePuit: fltsi.t.s Ic cm. in ihM. Sinih week of Pee

- MondayNight . . .mYe..gni -------------. .---
Ed'u Standard . - 6-3 '

Dennis in Skokie - - 5-j ............
. Academy Pub - 5.3 Meade Furniture 5-1 --

-

The Bucket ' 5-3
HyLite - 4-2 . ------ - -- - - --

St. Martha Ladi. - - - 5.3
LaMargarita - - 3-3- : --- --. ------ - - - - -

- istNat'lnfMG 5.4 TownshipPbacmaey. - - . - 3.3. - -,..-..- -

Matchen - -3.5
Choches 1.5 : - - - -.. - .

Hombres - - - - 2.6
Moose #376 - 0-6 --------------------

Mavrias - 2-6 ,.-' --__ -- 12""A"je
- -

BraniffAirlines 6.1
Raymonds 6-1-
Cobras _ - 3.47-2 -Tom Chambers Photo. - .4. -.3 SkokieClub I-4; Nested-If's - - - 1.5

12" "B" Jeagun
Gemini Tool 7.1
Morion Reune - 5-2
Poechies - .
TheReds 3.5
Pettery Barrel Bandits - - 26

- Wonieps Monday league
Diggers - 7.0
GD SourIe 5-2
"Electro-Cales" 2.5
Craite 0-7

Womeus Wednesday league
JoJojets - . 5-1
Fortmauis Firecrackers . 4-2
Outcasts- . ' 4-2
Township Pharmacy (Unknowns)

0-5
Topco Associates 0,5

- ALLSTARS
.OiÇe of the players selected

by the managers for l974All Star
competition-American Little Lea-
gue Eastern Division was Ros
Braver, Eagles; whose name was
inadvertuntlyommitted from the-
list printed in last week's Bugle

ENROLLERAT
NORTH CENTRAL CIÍLLEGE

roar Des Plaines residents
have been accepted for admission.
al North Central College in
Napetville. Included were:

David C. Jenkins, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene S Jenkins, 471
Geadave., agraduate-ofMaine -
Township Edst high school and
Lloyd G. Spitzer, son of Mr.- and
Mrs. Marvin-Spitzer, 2551 Church
st also a graduate of Maine
Township East high school.

(1

ta-y -

t-J

Pee Wte S©oI1O - - - -

- at the variousWee Softball for eirls. Over 100 nids are sinned un

W; - -

New z ® -

Morton Gmve Park District General Superintendent Dave Huber
standing left - ebservesoil herring test at the new Park site at
Dempster.Nrwcastle. The soil barring test-is a preliminary test for

foundations and to determine the water level On the

'Cut FLOWEts
'FrORst 0t510N5 .cousAots

00051 ttaasscfr -

FAnO©ü% (;
LIKE TO OWN RESS SHOP?

-
aLL IIAMESRI11D LIDIIS' StIR FACTORY FRESIjLnTEST STYLES

vop c%sTOIuREn$ $AV UP TO BO%
- Complete InventoryBeautiful Redwocid -

'- Pixtures...CompleteTrainingProgram
VERY HlGø ARiIRiGS - ORiVSTIMT S i 2.CO

VISITOUR STORES...TALII T0'OWNERS CHOICE AREAS SVRILABOE

CALLCOLLECT MR. TODD 904/396-1707
- On WRITE HY STYLE SHOPPE

--
P.O.Box26009 Jocksonvillo,Flh32218 -

AgricuIur nthoij/counmodities
- i?uwz - -

The Agriculture marketing/ A certificate program provides
commodities futures program at those people already working inOakton Community college in the industry with an opportunifyMorton Greve will feature a to take specialized courses -in
course in the Principles of Tech- order to prepare for the National
nicO! Analysis (AGM 211) for the - Commodity Futures Examination -first time this fall.Classes will be (NCFE). -

held onTuesdayhvenings from 6-
7ct0 p.m. -

This third semester course will
concentrate on the tise of tech-
nicol analysis in commodity price
forecasting. The tontruetion. in-
terpretatiun, a*d application of
charts as tools in determining
market positions will also be
emphasized.

The beginning course, lntto-
duction to Commodity Fulures
Trading. will also he available
this tall. - '

SaA5flS'aS% \\W.flS%
--. -

sW( eS1

---
:

: Camg

.- NilesTawnship Clerk Lou Black
Monday announced formation' of
the Niles Township Independent
Campaign Committee for Stanley
Kusper for Cook County Clerk.

-

Black, a candidate for Repub.
licuo Committeeman last Spring.
explained his support for Demo-
crat Kusper by painting out his
recent statement that he would
iudependrntlyjudge the merits of
candidates in both parties.

Stan!ey Kusper has demonst-
rated his ability to effectively
manage the Clerk's office und has
proven his dedication to respon-
sive -Government', Black exp-
lamed.- -

'He has shown understaliding of
the inter-relationship amongthe
Township and Municipal levels of
Government. My observation of
his handling of the County
election machinery in my capacity
as Township Clerk convinces me
of Kusper's fairness, patience
and ability. Cook County has
never had a Clerk of such
outstanding capabilities'. Black
continued. -

Black invited those interested
in joining the Independent Cam.
paign Committee for Stanley
Kasper to call him at 674-6766.

!JqEE ,. more wi'; live.

XEff1D

FOR SURA!CE CALL

- STAC'3 @dE2I
UI31G GJ7a'1PIT ¿IIPIL - -E2. 5.

CEoCE

TATF FA1M
INSURANCE COMPANIES
unzo ol Coos-- ateu,ninutun. IISnOii

@1

'- QUGS - -

C SHOWtE CUTAINS
eTOW --- -- -

TC-SET -

- IN.aiunk Cherges on Srio Mdre.l -

-tl -

., . Photbo:''
5-2O W.

ji- 4-3TON GROVE
)_ MON.TIIURS. 10-0 -

TUSS.-WED..FllI..SAT. 10.5:30

. SUMMER flOCKEY
The Niles summer program is

in fill swing witk oemplete
schedule of Open Hockey Play
(Rat Time). Public Skating, lee
Rentals and Eric Nesterenko's
Hockey School.

Oar hockey school is one which
Eric Nesterenko considers unique
for this arca. Hockey players are
developed from ideas. Eric NOs-
tecenko along with Gene Uhriance
and goalie Rich Deanis tendU
winning ideas into their students.
Theyworkwith tite young players
on die fundamentals of skating,
stickhandling, passing. shooting,
faking and decking with the puck,
offense and defensmanship.

So ifyou are looking fdr hockey
"know-how" and not looking to
be exhausted from 3 hours of
wind sprints, corne to the NUes
Hockey School. 15 hours of ice.
tune per'eek for a fee of$55 per
week. An investment well worth a
hockey player's while. There is
only i short weeft rernaining hi
the school. Contact urn Weides,
NUes Sports Complea. 297.8011.

I Legsll No iee f

NOTICE IS HEREBY GWEN
by the Board of Education of
School District 207 in the County
of Cook, State of Illinois, that a
tentative budget for said school
district for Ike flscal.year begin-
ningJuly I, 1974, and ending June
30. 1975, will be on file and
conveniently available to public
inspection at the Ralph J. irost
Administration Center. Maine
Township High School Distetct
207, 1131 S. Dee Road, Pack Ridge,
I!luiOis. in this school distitct frorn
and after 9 a.rn. on the 23rd day
of August, 1974. Notice is further
hereby given that a public
hearing on said budOwill be
held at 730 p.rn. on the 23rd day
of Septernber 1974. in the Faculty,
Study at Maine Township High
School East, in this said school
district.

Pige 12 ThEogt, ¶2ÙaCy, ACct 15, 174
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N j It High School tudcnts hi,.s been sucii as family ill- CindergarteachiIdrenndtheir urged to do so any day Monday . ,.
ment,jMjgs Ee& MaçDo»aid, nta4e&teaearch, pJusoereheat

:(/ 1í(ff1I
- 0= .-e raised to 60 cents for.themmj ness, uneapectedeepensesdueto on throughFridiybetwcenthehours

Vajoe advetsing/ t'vices. ail t» pngw the
w Iuew school year a S cent ncrcase g jnj disaster, seasonal Nordica ave. nd Howard st.. ore of 930 am. and 3 p.m. This will .

warieting/public rejatio,w MFM oIaI cmmue&cattois con
'_t over last year's cost. unemployment. and similaremer- asked to attend a Kindergarten help us.in planningbusschedules, pI . ageacy. announced WJøam H. '1 '

s -\ r Apolteytopeovide free lunches gency situations floundup at 9 30 g to Thursday and having proper furntu o
an unusual variety of

: \\ to those lilgii school students A letter giving information Aug. 29. at the Hiles Element3ry equipment and.supplics for your
4 - ' r- . -

Acding Lo fiFe. *hs will communtattons experience towhose families cannot affoid to about the schoal . distri.. free school 6935 Touhy ave. child. You may call Mr. Clarence i jyjj Ute o envy with renter MEM. PCSrSOO prevtously served -1971 VOLKSWAGON paytheprioftiiemeaiiiasbeen lunch policy will be Sent to Kinergarten cbildrenandtheir Culver, Nl 7.9752, for ftirthet... . ,
etreclb in$hesressofnnr7gjg mdi5 dtrcctor with tevcral -

(1824A) Auto. trans., or- develed by Maine Township pae of ali Maine high school pontsliving south of Otkton st. information. _.__- y
agenctes ano also as advcrttswg

ange, a real buy at High School District 201 tn students, alongwith an applica- tt the exception of Nordica and MHecnrL3ffwSyes5 eM Çy ._.-
tirc rt

manacr for vveral Jorge wollt- y$938 cooperation with die U.S. Dg- on form and informationicgard. Hard st. are asked to attend a flee. , 97 r be ofn o fee - ...
produvttndustrtsl manufatorcm. . O

full prIce partinent of Agriculture end the Ing procedures-br application. Kindergarten Eloundup at 1:30 odsecu t yocr. .

Abont 200 artists and trafts. 113 addllwu. he wa the editor ofaDepartment of School Food Ser. Parents who believe that their p.m.. Thursday, Aug. 29, at the The Parent-Teacher Ascia. .

persons will be cebibiftog and niajur busjnes pobiaeatwn.vic8. The school district will pro- children may qualify for free Niles Elemenia School, f6935 tion will serve refreshments for
selling with a perteetage of ihr Agreat heIterer w advertising

19?IVOLVO vide lunches free to students lunchesare urged to fill eut the Touhy ave. parents in the school cafeterta. - .
toles going to Lambs Form to cwflmoity.Pearvon several years t

(2258A) 4 dr sed silver whose family mcoin levels meet appltcation blank and return tt to Scitcc girls will take the cloldren
fughe, aid this fitte organleotimt ago conceived an idea of long

auto trans P S aIr the eligibility standards indicated their child s school Such applica At this timo the kindergarten on a tour of the building and
ut pis fforts , let the mentally range a4vertising Investment that . icond AM FM radIo A below lions will be reviewed within ten program bus schedules class playground .ireas A speci t reg 'The ultra modern dnve iii f cilities at th ilanli ofCominerce and retarded help themselves Some provided addiliwial economy Herare car days and the family notified in schedules and pupil insutance istrotion desk vili be sec to IndustrY off r conyejgejice and fast Service to customer, duriug

the eshíbitors are pledging also believes that no advertwing
. . $2188 Pamilylneuine writhtg ofthe decision made. in- available if desired, will be enroll parents in the PTA. ie rc$U!ar bonlinig heino, Mothers of small children are finding tt more of a contribotfqn then or comnioinrattons plan eau sue. y

;
Family Size FreeMeals formation provided on the appli. captained ¡n detail. Please bring administration encourages eycr pamcoldy hcpfoJ os they do thetr hoiflpiig friirn their coca. . oshed from slea. Participant ' reed without a thorough under. ...

-

1969 VOLKSWAGON $2,910 cation will be held in the strictest all preregistratjon materials, a parent to become an active mew- D,ivn bpkiflg hours at ¿he corond nottiace toparhoisd bring estilbitors are froto Jilinols, Mi. standingof all the markets fora ,2 3,830 confidence, and the anonymity of birth certificate. and $3.25 for ber in the PTA, and io work as Banli of Commerce and Jgdnslry, their ehJdre into the bank, dugan, Wlsceiisin, and Indiane. company t products. t e uyi g oJ
F goo uy a 4,740 each students receiving a free book and-vorkbook fces. partner with the teachers and jgg Northwest Highway, have especially doring bad wathec.' The. fair roim from iieoiiuntil intlueliceS. and how a pro uc £s

w 4 5.640 lunch shall be insured. Parents new So-tite disitici or administration toprovide the best beep extcgd4 fp the cove,i- J.ar5enpojnteiJpfthat driye.ln dosk, Saturday, Aug, 24 and functions.
ford Pearson

ecosFiAT 6.480 parents who have not registered possibte education for your chit- tence of 'onr customers,' sani teJIere ran hndJe moat getterai Suiiday,Aug. 25 at Lambs Farm, nat ve o oc ,
e e and Á/

6 7,310 Those who qualify will be their child for kindergarten are dren. Richard P. Larsen, BCI prsident, banking transactions. We're not Liberlyville, Ill, Participants In- attended Augustana ce g
la . :

,
(1795A) Roadster, red. 8,060 sewed a wcll:banced, Type A

The *he dye-in lngr 4ja discouraging lObby banking,' he clods: Deborah Parber, Moflan COW lives in Des Plalneawith h
e $1288 8,810 lunch. conststing ofmeat or an auDGyONlltspLAz - , Jfl cent to the'bggk are now open said, 'bof we are intercstd in Grove, tçttiles, quilted and wife. Mildred, and his step . .

I

j 9 9,510 alternate protein-rich food. a Aproposed budget fer Mame
until 7 pm on Monday, Toesday mohing in convenient for oor stuffed batiks and wall hangings. daughter Kathy. i

1911
MAVERICK IO 1O,i90 servingof two or more frmts and Township High School District With the event of school and Thprsdoyn, he whtdowo re' coatQmers to bank,'(7416) 2 dr sed blue 11 10,8W vegetables. bread, butter and 201 for the fiscal year 1974-75 will staning Sept. 4, the officers of main open until pPm. on While drive-in facilities are Norah Vø elleull uungs

V8 auto trans P S 12 13.530, milk. Planned to provide from be available to public mspection District 67 Parent Teacher 0r.- Wednesdays 8 pm, On Friday open a total nf5h heurs pvc weeli,cit WN tir........Each additional - to /z nf the nutritional needs of at the district's Ralph .1. Frost ganizattun anneuece the opening ad I p.m. on $aturdayo, the bank's lebby Is open M¼ jjîjyj
ra o,

88 family member 670 school children. thè meal wiHbe Adminisfratio0 Center, 1131 S. Dee of a school Store in cicli of the 'Muny of our customers re- hpors, Other Baàk nf Commerce r ' V

V

V
V identicalto thatserved to paying

V d., Park V

Ridge, for a 30-day district's two elementary schools. . quested the ostra hoors so thpt and lodastry conveniences in Lateh.hook wnrkls rapidly be. shall Field and Com$ny, will 373.tv3s
The eatds are adjusted in line studentswho willbe charged 60 period beginning at 9 am. on The supplies available in lpdiyi- theycoadcooducl their hnhingin elude an 'early bird' and 'night cmlng a fascinating hobby. offer instrui*ion on the bastes of V ____________________

V 1973 CHEVY with figures inVthe 'FOOd Away cfnts daily for the lunch. Aug. 23, according to Harold dual quantities or in grade level one easy amp nd proceed with owl' windgw for commuters, and To acquaint beginners with the latchhoohtng techniques as well '73 PINTO WAGON
V (4144TA) CustOm lo pick-

On a Markworth, District 207 business packets will be sold Aug. 30 and their shopping,' said Larsen 'It a commonity room for usc art of lotch.hpoklng, and to offer as answer Specific questions on tic. no. P2297. ow low
up, stick, ½ ton, med.

JLff1 1'® o manager. Sept. 3, as Svell as during the first also nahes it morii easier for free-of-charge by loeài commun- tips on cartons types of stitchory, varloustypes of needlepoint mites. rad.. htr, a real V

- blue.
The AdmtnisfrationCenter is week of scliati. Since supplies mothers mIsen they can lr5nsact ity orgonizatious. ' North West Federal Savins, work.

V

gas coser $2195 V

, $2588
V Preschool Educational Centers Fuit or half day sessions are open weekdays from 8 am. to will be purchased by the club in their banking business from their 3454 Dempster, Des Plaines, wtli The public is invited to stop iii V

V

at 4127 Main st., Skokie and 9000 avaIlable inthe daycare program. 4:30 p.m. quantities; and there ivill be no
V - sponsor a latch-hooking demon. with various projects they may be ' '72 PINTO

V

1972 ECONOLINE VAN Home ave., Des Plaines have PEC creates a home-like aimes. The proposed budget will also sales tOS chogeil, there sviti be
i%T tf stratton Saturday, Aug. 17. workIng un, whether iatchhook 2 dr.. silt. na. 5035A, yet.

,

announcedthat fall registration is phere wherein the child is en- beon dispiayat publie libraries in considerable savings to the stu- ' .1 V ew irec An un.going demonstration will werk or other stitchery, and re goid rad., str., accent V

V
I W e, au .

open fer their new Kinder- uraged to he constructive and Des Plaines, Park Ridge. NUes dents of Oolf Eicnentary and
n be hcld in Noith Weal Federal's seice personal instructions, hints,

V
group - $1495

' trans.,.., come see. facilities. Emphasis will be creative. The afternoon program and Glenview. flynes Schoais. . "e office, just east of the Trl.Stote and answers to their individual V

t , $2288 placed on a regular kindergarten includes napping n a room.iike A public bearing Ofl the pro. The Store will be located in both 7 Tollway, frein 9 am, to I p. rn questions. '71 PINTO

V / curriculum with the goal of stmosphere complete with bed. postd budget will be held at 7:30 schpol lunchrooms at the follow- .

Mrs Wanda Swiet, long.tlme V No reservations are required. 2 dv. Stk. no. 449lA.

1912 GREMLIN having the children read by the time stones and mdeor/outdoor P m on Sept 23 in the Faculty Ing times Friday Aug 30 lO to New telephone direeturles toral calling followed by long neetliecruft instructor for Mar
rad htr red low miles

V.
(7433) 2 dr. sed. , 6 cyi. , end of the year. The classes will activities such as singing, dane. Study at Maine Township High 12 n.m.; Tuesdy, Sept. 3, 10 So sporng a scenic cuver have been distanve information, then gen.

. $1195

V
1 auto. trans., P.S., green, be very small, allowing fur ing, drama and art. The children school Hast. 12 a.m.; andWednesday, Thurs-

.

distyibuted hyCentrat Telephone eroi inlbrmation, PEOPLE H&Pllb'tw rw's-
y

V

ready to go. individual attention and permit- alsotakepart in planningthe next - ONDEAN'SLIST day and Fridoy, Sept. 4, 5 and 6, Company of lliitois to its ens- Convvrsotlon Pieces' isiecoted WO CHp0i'UuuOnb'US8mOO, ., 7CV
PINTO S'UIRE WON

: $1988 lingtliechildtoprogress as his or day's activities and lunch menu. .

d' -
8:15 to class timo.

turners in the Park Ridge-Res is the interior of the directory . ,,...__.
Stk no P2256 nut Iran

her ability allows According to T Further information on the of I w5
ii ests at e niversity Thereafter sopplies will be sold

Plaines area bvtwern div white and the petiow 7 rad htr 4 C I low

1968 T BIRD Schwarcz PEC director children
ICindergarten Preschool or Day C Il

° a w
b'

name to t e Mondays in the lunchroom
In some instances fewer direo popes it 15 a sonspllsg of many of

K: ' mli white
y

... (2120A) Landau coupe can lose their desire and appetite Care programs may be obtained ege o i era can s ist from 8:15 a.m. until class time. If
tories were delivered than tn thy Ike telephone styles, along with C

V a co d lo d d lthV for learning if they are held back from the schools at 677.82S2 or e seren semester o e there are any questions please
past due tO the growing paper color somplet to help in deerat. .

V

exrtras na ilee Skokie:2%.St44Desplai:::

a;t°pî;:o!çi: 6326
BarbaraLehrfeldg66

ing the homeoroffice
V

72 VEGA UATCIOBACK

1974 T BIRD c:flIfledtchers 5e5 Frsday night July 26 saw Motofl Grove Elizabeth ThSIIAV NOON MOVIES and additional threctortes will be f. 830 Oklahoma State university . War o .7048 Kedzte st Niles '1 he Morion Grove Public made available,
V 71 VEGA GF

V

s i Ue ue, ully e arge o t e program. .-
degree candidates receive dip. - V ' V

Library is coittinuing its program In another effort to conserve bsot 7200Hdantareccivedde- - . . V

Slit, no. 503M, rad.. hie.,

powered loaded Fall Preschool and Day Care
lomas from President Robert B of shoeS films during tim neon rsaurccs Centel wilt lacate a bin greta from the cleoietuwn unI-

blue 01295

$ave registration also is open PEC is
lCaním Included was Douglas tut I au heur 12 to I p m on Thursdays for oid directories In Its parking vorotty I-ow Cvnto&' ut Cons.Ofkring thepre:lieo:hildrenu
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Execff

Sec ief ires
Mrs. Martha Hendrickson Zit-

zewitz. for many years Executive
Secretary to the Superintendent
of Schou!s of Maine Township
High Schont District 207. has
brought her long career with the
school district to a clase through
her retirement from that position
as ofJuly il.

Since 1966, Mrs. Zilzewitz has
served as Executive Secretary to
the present Superintendent; Dr.
Richard R. Short. Before that
time, she provided secreinrial and
management assistance far five
former superintendents. includ-
ing Mr. C. M.- Himel. Mr. T. R.
Foulkes, Dr. Frank L. Holmes,
Mr. Harry D. Anderson and Dr.
Earle W. Wiltse. During the
1950's, shesfred for 9 years as-
Secretary to tIe Board of Educa-
ti00. in addition to her work with
the Superintendent of Schools.

A resident of Park Ridge since
childhood. Mrs. Zitzewitz joined
the eduéational support staff of
District 207 shortly after gradua-
,tion from the Maine Township
High- school. now Maine East.
She and her husband, Robert W.
Zitzewitz. reside at 838 Sylvia.
wood ave., Park Ridge.

. In announcing het decision to
- retire. Dr. Short commented, "To

say Martha will be missed is an
understatement. The loss of her
efficient and dedicated services
will be fell by all of us. But that
loss is overshadowed by our de.

- sire for her toefljoy many highly
deserved years ofgood health and
happiness in retirement."

Effective Aug. I. Miss Ruth
Ros. a member of Dr. Short's
slaiffor 7 years, will be Executive
Secretary IP the Superintendent
of Schools.

PHO

ADULTS 15

CHILDREN 5O

75c
-doUr

Starti,sj

L L

GA4Y
Weekdays 63O-9OS

Sut. & Sun. Ir4S-4dO.645.9:2O

- RATED PG

Best Show Buy
In The Area

- ED -HANSON.
'Morality'

America's New Thing'

- A great waveofmorality orthe desirefor it. is sweeping across
tisis nation like a tropical storm. . - -

We musthave, above all else. morality in our political leaders.
Our new President. Jerry Perd, is a very moral man. He's

The news media clamors for morality. . - -

The churches have always insisted it was the ónly way to fir.
Bui morality. which is good. is not always in!ested in any-

special person. - - , -

For good and evil do not always dwell on oppojte-sides ofthe -
street. - - - - - . - - - - - .

Both qualities can bé investth in the sanie person.. -

lilother words, a igan with good morality cao havebid ideas.
Or a man with bad morality can have good ideas.
Which reminds me of a story. - -

Once opon a time there lived a very moral man. But he was
broke. unshaved. tattered, and found himself in the skid row

A very immoral man. a rich. famous movie star. lived not far
away in Btverly Hills. Fate caused the lwi to meet.

- While waiting for his chauffeured Rolls to havea fiat repaired.
the rich. evil movie star was approached by the unshaven born
who said. 'I'm hungry-can you spare me the price of a meal?'

The rich. famous, immoral movie star replied. 'Hell yes, but
first accompany me as soon as my Rolls rolls'. -

All I want is something to eat. mister'. the bum pleaded.
'And that you shall have', replied the evil. immoral movie star.
Their firsl slop was a cigar store located .atHollysvood and

Vine. Inside, the movie star said to the bum. 'What would you
like to smoke?-anything yoo'd.like.including a ,ox of my special

. $2 a piece cigars'
'No thanks'. replied the moral bum. 't don't smoke-Ijust want

something to eat.' - - -

'Soon', replied the movie star. but we have a few more stops.'
Their nest stop was a candystore which had a big bookie

operation going on in the rear. .

'Here's a c.nole'. said the evil movie star. 'Bet any horse
you'd like.' - _ -

'No thanks', answered .th& bum. 'I don't gamble but t am
hungry.' . . - - -

'Be patient. said the evil movie star. . - . -. -

Their next stop was a posh motel. Inside it's loungd were
- several beautiful, young, shapely women. 'Pick anyone you'd
like'. said the immoral moviè star, it's.on me.' - -

'No thanks,' replied the moral bum. 'I'm married, although I
haven't seen my wife in Iwo years.' -

and Mes, Ben Joseph of 8133
Field dr., Niles, graduated from

Naval Training Center, Orlando.

Hospital Corpsman School, Great
Lakes. -

Debra S. Joseph, daughter of Mr.

recruit training for women at the

She is scheduled lo report to

Navy Hospilalman Apprentice
DEBRA S. JOSRPH

-

23O p.m. by the Grant Park
. Bandshell, - -

prepare for fun and adventuie. --
- _!or further införmation rail

of theatre to their general meet-
invites all inlerested many realm

ing being held on August 18. al

THEATRE FESTIVAL PLAYERS

!ack a lunch, have picnic.- and

The Theatre Festival Players

®
9353 N. llilwaukee Ñ!LES, ILLINOIS -

7 © ! u. Tun M,LLnnonn sHoppJNs-ccNTcn

- _ccBs DE? OJL13' gE&
94? ,gi

MILL;:O @IFIECIIÂLS
AIST

2 COUNTEY PERSIl, LAuGE EGGS,
SAUSAGE Oil BACON, BUTI'EEED -

TOAST, JELLY fr -

CoF1EE
OÑ!L-V

, (MON. THU L-.6 TO lii 1

LUNCH
IN ADDITION TO 'SPECIAL OF THE DAY' . IPCLUDES
SOUP, POTATOES, BIUjAD fr BUTTER,
DESSERT & COFFEE -

V''sii,

ONLY -L/ /

AUTUnNTIC STYLZ unEcngyqulsalpg
ATHENIAN SALAD 'CHARCOAL BROILS

'SPING LAMB . MOUSSAKA - PASTITSIO
STEAKSANDCHOPS SHISH-KE.BOB -

-

READ ED HANSON'S COLUMN-THIS ISSUE
L THE MSLLBROOI( 1tESTAU11MT

COL-Uy 43t1VT LVJ1OJ 985.5435-.-- .--- -, ='-wc=wc=,c,:=,: , .

. - Latei. lherich; evil morir star ushered the hungry bum into
one of the most exclusive and ornate bars in oil California.

. What'II you have to deitik-name it....... -..... .... -

:

- 'Sorrji sirr I dofl't deint'Do tiey havefood?' - - . . . - --

.
'That'snext. At-my home I havé the finest fends in the world - -

- and a-famous goorrnrt- chef tó prepare them. - .- .-

'Gee, thadits', replied the very moral but very bungry bum - -

.- Aftertheyroffed uptoabeautiful wbiterntinsion. located upon -

a knoll. ona palatlalestate, the immoral moviextar said;-FoIIow -

- me. I want you-torneet.my-Iovely wife.- - - ----- -.

Wheñ the beautiot, chié,-yöungweTman reached thin bottöm of -

- the red.carpeted spira!-staircase. she turnèd to her husbañd, -
- distainflilly saying. 'What the hell are you bringing this dirty -. - -

- bum home for?' - - ------ -

-
'Ah. my dear,- I wonted you to inert him, -He's. ipeciol. A- .

- -
totally moral man. And then -the immoral, rich, ovil movie star - -

paused, cleated his throat, and.said to his wife in his rich - - -

- baritone voice,-1 wantedyon to see what can happen to a man
whodoesnt smoke, gamble.desire women. drink or even swear,' --

-

Now the famous chef who was emplbyed by this- famous
rich, decadent movie starasnoneother.than Nick,- a renowned
chef from Greece. Nick wasso incensed by this mean art upon
the part ofthe moviestur that-he Ieft.his lucrative employnient,
For a white hr wandered about the street of. L.A..- and by-
chame, he bumped into anöther Greek named Bill.. Well. you

-

know what bappens when one Greek runs into another--they
start a jestadrant.
- And so it rame to passthat BiIf atti Nick carne to l'liIs und
opened-a restaurant called - the 1WIllbonk in the Millbrook
Shopping Plazá wbich.is aerossfrom the Grhf MEl Slsjtdug.

itilihough both were wonderful chefs, who would nevèr put
slarchin theIr soups. neverthelets,-,- the -world did- not
immediately brat a paIn to their door. But slowly like the climax
of a Greek play. their business-began to build. More and more -

patrons began to partake of their truly delicious fouds which-
were prepared not ónly with expertise but with loving Care,

-- For goon food, like a great painting or masterful writing wily.
stems from a love affair, Thos;the artist's love of painting and.
thewriter's love ofhis craft produces something which is so valid
thatit becomes of itself great. Both Nick and Bill love to prepare

- deliciousand different foods and as lpve reflects love it followy
as dày followt night they wilt Ultimately succeed. .. - -

- And now their business is succeeding and increasing roch
week but frankly, thry can stilruse lots osare. So. g -into the.
MiHbruok tlestouthnt and find out if I'm not telling The truth,

-
t a - s a- - s - -.

And what happened to the poor but very moral bum thai -

suffered such great humiliation al the hands hf that evil, rich..
immoral movie star? - . .

- Nick felt pily for him and brought him-to Niles.And this highly
moral man is no longer a bum. He is in charge ofihe dishwashers
at Mlllbeuok Reslauratit. - - - . . .

You Could say he is America's most moral dishwásher..* ft -* s
Next Week 'Have Ladies Sapped Cub Power?' -

' Des PlàiriesArt Guild..
. ... ar8fair 1 --

-

:.

Grop & bechts for
. -.

: ©!IFI h
. Enjoy a perfotinance of the ser, 'because of the wjltt;rne,
miísical 'Carousel' while making - family-oriented nature of this
mOney. for yod organ'mation or production.
favorite-charity! - . 'The melodies from 'Carousel'.

- is theoffer Music On Stage . areveey familiar, and the tarnival
. making to. social and- service and New England clambake set-

. clubs throughout the northwest lingo so full of action and color.
suburbs, according to Karol Ver.- There are lots ofyoungsttrs in the
son of Niles,president of the cast, and children in the audience

. Mould Prospect.based common- will find much toidentify with in
ity theatre- group. - - this 'Rodgers and Hammerstein
. Sic performances of the beau- hit, based on Molnar's play
tiful Rodgers and Hammerstein . 'Lilium.' .

musical play will bC presented by-. For informatiun about Music
-. M-OS September 13, 14. IS and On Stage's- group sales and

20; 21, 22 at Elk Grove High benefits, call Karol Versos at
- Schuol Arlington 1-teights rd. and - 966.4720, or Harriet. Sumner,

Elk Grove blvd. 966-0026. Tickets are all printed
Blocks of 'Carousel' trckets for and ready for disteibutiort

group tales and benefits are now' After the final curtain on Friday
available for any of the six- and Saturday nights, audieiices
dates,'and by starting to sell w invited to meet the 'Carousel'
August. your club wtll have- a cast and crew at a cocktail party
month to insure the success of tts at Maitre 4' - Restaurant, Ill E.
party Or fund raisor, says Mrs.- Higgins rd. in Elk Grove Village.

-Vernon. . . &oups wishing to plan; a
- Single admission priwiis $3.50, thtatre party or fund raiser for
but by buying a block - of 25 - Iatçr in the scasun have a choice
tickets, tite price drops tu $3.25 of tivo other Mûsic On Stage
-eaéh;'I'wenty'str tó 50 tickets are
just -$3.00 each, 51 to lob cost -
$2.75 apiece, and 101 to 250 are
only $2.50 each, The entire house -

of500 seats may be purchastd foe
a benefit at $2.00 per ticket,
giving a profit of- at least $1.50
each if sold at $3,50 -or mare, -

(Benefit tickets must bepeiced by
- the group at $3.50 or higher
according to M.O.S rules, larol
states.)

lt's lots uf fun to see'a musical
with your friends,' M-O.S proxy
Veeson inthuues, 'and for very
little effort you can mhke money.
for your service projects for the
coming season while having an
enjoyable evening atjhe theatre.'

'A social or chUrch group, just
looking for an entertaining even.-
ing or Sunday afteruodn outing
can save money over Iht single
admission !ate if they buy a block

-
of 25 or more tickets,..and who

- isn't looking for a bargain these
days?' she adds. -

Curtaintimes are fr30 p.m. for
the Friday and Saturday perler.
mantes, and 2:30 p.m. foc the
Sunday matiuces, 'The Sunday
afternoon shows (Sept. 15 and 22)
will appeal especially-to Senlut
Citizens and children's groups,
and make great kids birthday
psety trèats.' Mrs. Versen stres-. :

- -" oit

. - .

--- Served 6 AM lo 11:30 AM
Muri. theo Fri. - -

- AUG. 19-23 - 'e44_ S44 o«4 e4e.
FRENCH TOAST -

WITH WHIPPED BUTTER
CHOICE OF SYRUP -- -

PANCAOES WITHWHIPPEDBUTYER -.

CHOICE OF SYRUP

: - --

C. - -- -

productipos. The musical, 'Corn'
pany' will be presentad 'w an
intimate 'inthe.roond' . cocktail
theatre setting atWheeliogNorth-
brook Holiday Innjanuary 24. 25,
31. Febraury I, 7 and 8 and
'Anything Goes' is slated for
April 4, 5. 6. Il. 12 and 13 at
Rolling Meadows High School,

'Company' is a show with
special appeal to suburban aud-
iencés...cspecially couples clubs.
and 'Anything Goes' is perlect for
nostalgia buffs with it ever.
popular Cole Porter tunes such as
'You're The Top' and 'I Get A
Kick Out Of,You.'

Music On Stage founded in
1957, has been entertaining Nor-
thwest suburbanites with mus.
icals each year uince then. The
1974-75 season of three full
musical productions is the most
ambitious planned so fur by the
MOS board, according to Mrs.
Versan. -

' 9e

s..

The City.Wide Youth Orchestra
now has openings available for
the musically advanced students
in Chicago and the surrounding
suburbs. Applicants are generally

- frano Junior High theo High
School's and should play an
orchestral instrument. The orch-
entra, - which is associated with
Chicago Park District. plays stan.
dard symphonic repertory as well

. as occasional lighter works. There
is tío charge for this participation.

Positions are open in all
sections and partial scholarships

- are available, especially in lower
string instruments. For the less
advanced munie student there are
openings-available for every
instrument in the training ofch-.
estra. --

Fanny A. Hassler is the loan.
der and permanent conductor of -
the orchestra, and is known
throughout the country as a
specialist in her -work wí(h the
young people,

L EGGS WITh HASH BROWN POTA1Ok
TOAST. BUTTER E. JELLY

-

The Bugle,Tknordoy,AtttsSÌJ5, 1914 -

- . -- -

To appiy for audition appo'mt-
ment ht August, contact one,

Ann ftigginsMunic Supervisor
294.2320

Mrs. Rubicki 052.5287
Mrs. Woithon (after 5) 6784083
Auditioning now will assure

you a place in the orchestra.

AliT AN1 CRAff FAIR
About 200 artists and rfafts-

persons are exhibiting and selling
at the first annual Lambs Outdoor
Art and Craft Fair with per.
centage of the sales going to
Lambs Farm to further aid this
fine organization in its efforts to
let the mentally retarded help

- themselves. Some of the exhibi-
tors are pledging even more of a
contribution than asbed from
täles. Participants include Sylvia
Soquet, Nies . oils, -

The fair runs from noon until
dusk, - Saturday, Aug. 24 and
Sunday, Aug. 25.

s

-
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. ;RÉST'1 t1 NIÉES
- GREAT.@LOW PRÍÇES'

From Our -Broiler House Specials
Including choice of Soup or Tomato Juice

NEW YORK STElI' STEtk ( 12 ter.) (11(00E CUT s4,95
. wilh French Felts, Tossed Salad, Kulis and flutter

CHOICE BUTT STEAK . , . .
»4n4S

- with French Fries, Tossed Salad, Rolls and Butter

CHOICE SUIST STEAK -
$3.45

with French Fries, Tosser Salad, Rolls and Butter

.:::-
\\ß'1 ?.-
)
ETTER BREARFASTS

CHOICE CPOPPED STEAK ...........................................$2.60
with French Fries, Tossed Salad, Rolls and Butter - --

2.75CHOICE--ØOPPEÖ STEAK, Persian Style . .

IDleed Green Pepper unti Ouloni
. with French Fules, Tossed Salad, linOs and Butler -

TWO ?ORK cHoPs;......................- ------*3et5-
wIthEaench FrIcs, Appb Saute, Tossed SaIad Rotin and HiittIr -

BAR-l0.Q BABY ØACK lBS ( Full Slab). Special Sauce -.-. . $4,50
with French Irres, Tossed Sitiad, Satter. Hulls and Butter

BAR.B-Q BABY BACK RIBS ( 1/2 Slab)
- .

with French Fries, Tossed Sald,Smnce, Bulls and Butter

Or' LMt
y4 g1:Mc AVL. kOL

- . lONE BOO1 SI2UTII-OEMìSlDlEUl'Sl . .

- 2u7$

T

-- ®L W
OFF OUR EGULAll CHILDREN'S
MENU CHILDREN 12 00 UNDER

HEY Zt1

.

f

.SAT.'&.SUÑ.
ADG. B7-8

CHOOSE ANY ONE
OF FIVE ITEMS

tara-.fls toonw.t.t.w. v.t.

P85017

Thelma Spain, president olDer Plaines Art Guild, and Ross Uttcr
a past president and Board.Member, show one of the paintings to

-

be awarded to a lucky person attending the group's 19th annuhl
outdoor art fairon Sunday, September 8, in downtown Des Plaines.

. Thedemonslration acrylic clówn-portrait is by ChristI Hansen of -

Ml. Prospect. Over 150 txhibilors are expected at the Ellinwood
Parking Lot location, and the publ(c is invited to brownetheorigh the
displays, and perhtps win a-prize, from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sept. &-

ST. LAMBERT BRATWURST FESTIVAL
St. Lamben Parish i Skokie Hot Dogs and Pop lot the kids.

will hold its sixth annual Brat- Joe Von derSitt and his Alpine
wurst Festival on Sunday after- Itellions will provide all the old
noon Aug. 25 -from 2 p.m. to 9 time favorites for singing and
p.m. on the church parking lot at dancing. . . .

8100 N Karlov ave. . Tickets available at the door.
We offer pleply of -Otto's Bring the entire family for an old. -

Famous Bratwurst on Goonella fashioned afternoon of fun. Pro--
Bread Sauerkrant and Potato cccds go completely to our school
Salad, Meistor- Brou on tap plus - fund-.

LJi

, .
HELD OV- -

/' -Jacr NichoIaonß r
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: oÌanL. GøuJd o teachà of
.-. n3_ at Maine West sInce

96O, has been appoInted ChaIÈ
tijan of the Maine West Math-
ernatics Department He will
repInce Di; Norman E. Ladd, who
resigned from his chairmanship
responsibilities at the close of the
197344 school gear in favor of
full-time classroom Instruction at
the school.

In announcing the appoint-
ment, Dr. Richard R. Short.
Superintendent of Schools, corn-
mented. "The selection of Dr.
Gould as Department Chairman
çpgnizcs his leadership paten-

tIni and his outstanding, work in
the ciassroom..We know that his
new assignment will enhance our
management team both at Maine
West and in the District."
. James L. Coburn. Principalof room.

ti

Maine West, expressed ills plea-
surè at '. the :aPP0í1tfl1e0t óf Dr

. Gould, sayThg,"I-,am confident
that his. leadership, educational
background, and pmfessiónalisrn
will assist us in attaInIng our goal
of providing the : best possible

-- education opportunities for our
students.' .

Dr. Gould has a.PhD. degree
In mathematics education from
Northwestern University, and has
had 18 years teacbmg eperience.
This includes serviñg as depart-
ment chairman prior to joining
District 207's professioñal staff,
as well as teachIng students from
thejunior high to graduate séhool
level. He is considered by his
colleagues to be an experienced.
knovledgeable teaèher who
brings real expertise tohis class-

'CAESJ.i. i..ALAD:
MON.,TUES., WED., THURS., FRI.. & SAT. NIGHTS

, (WITH DINNER) ' .

THURSDAYS ONLY-FftEE CAESAR SALAD
. S WITH LUNCH L DINNER

- .

, . RESTA!J NT
. 7041 W. OAN' ST.',NILE

REAKFAST $ÜLS FROM 95'.
'LOW .CALORI L1IßCN SPECIALS.

' FROhI $P «
'

. ,1,weI,,4Tvee*4

A. aj' ófLwa, ' Di.
earned a. Bachelòr ' of srie:
degree, from Northeast , Missourj2

" . State Teachers ' Çollege , and a
Master of Arts degree *om the
Universityof 'Northern Iowa; He
isá member of the Metropolitan

' Mathe,ùtics Club ofChicago, the.
illInois Council . of Teachers of
Mathematics, áid the National
Council' of Tealhers 'of Math-
ematics. He is a sponsorforthe
Maine West Chapter ofMu 'Mpha

' Theta (national highschool math-
ematics club). : ' . ' .: .: .

Dr. Gould, his wife,Judith, and
their 5 children reside in Hoffman'.
Estates. - '

UT EVEMNG COURSES.
' .NiIes 'and Mortón Gró

residents who have taken'couEsés
in ' Illinois Institute of Techno-

, logy's Evening'Division,in recent
. semesters will have án ópportun:..
ity to continúe their edücation by

' choostng .from mòîe than
courses ranging from computér
science to management. -. . :

'

Registration.wllbe held Aug.
26.from 6 to 8 p.m. for gaduate.
studénts ánd undergradmde ap-.
provèd degree student Foriñer.
and new u'ndergraduatestudents
añd graduates who missed the..
Aug.' 26 date may register Aug
27 from 6 to 8 p.m at Wishnick
-Hall, :3255 S. Dearborn st. ' '

For informatioíi:ançl a copy of..:
the HT Eyening Division'Bulletin,
contact the 111' Evening DivÌQn
office 225-9600,, ext. 511. ' ' '

' BROOKWOOD $CN!C .

The Brookwood convalescent
Center' 2380 Dempster st., Des
Plaines, will hold its first annuàl
picnic for: employees and their
familiés on Sunday, August. 18.

Festivities, tobe cònducted ofl
the Ceñtér's grounds and pátios, '

will begin at I :30 p.m; .

'

Administrative perionne! and
members' of Brookwood's boaid:

: Of trustees will be on hand to cook
ànd serve food and drinks to 'the'
employees. ' '

Joseph Brosnan. head'. of
Brookwood's laundry dept. and
Sharon Todd, a ntírses! aide, will
be honòred for 10 yèars. serviçe.

'
:. Mr. andMrs. Show biz,: Ste'e"

. I.awrece.an4;Eydle Gòrne,' are
'

returning to,theMi!l Run Theatre
'this season on'Wcdesday, Aiíg.
21 thròügh '-Monda Aug 26, 'to'..

hearts. of.
capacity crowds.with their songs

'
and magnétic . personalities. Ap-
pear-ing on ' th same bill is
comedian Jack Cóter. Because
Steve and Eydie have established

. quite à track record by attracting
stañding-room-àflly crowds at '.

evey oúe. of. 'their MiH . Run
Theafre ingements, the public
is urged tó òbtaintheir tickets for.:
' this shOw as ,soon possible..

' 'Steve Lawreñce. :uíd Eydie
Górme ,atétwo ofthè ' most»
accomplished' in the
eñtertaiiimeiít. idustry,.tod.
Both Individually . and .' togèther,

: they hayc achieve4 .intérnational.
'

recognition as: singers' f the first
rank Théir 'pròfessióñal'Jaleñ
hâve not gone únnoticed:..
hâve earned theréspect of their.
contemporaries, whó 'désärîted'
Eydiè Gorme as the . 'best íl
singer in the business' and Steve

. GOOD FOODALL THE TE
. AÀVE" FUN Á'ÑYTIME WITH'.

. Ss SING-A-LONG ,4 J'
Se4ee4 how ,1«e S,ee

LOBSTE DINNER
;95

CHIC1 L ID COI L

1t«4' : :ia"
BROiLED Ør S PPER

GOLDEN .'IOW' F SC O.LOPS
BRE&DED FOLEY O S1LE
BREDE OCIEA PCO

... ..- ,..

7136 MDLWAIJ, qfl$(1 e_

PH.
WE HAVE ILLßOI$ ,

Michael Kallnyen, 9250 Einer- 27, 28 at Guild Playhouse in Des
son. Des Plainesr starsa Tonyin - -
Des I Plaines Theatre. GuIWs
opening musicat 'The Most ftap
pyFella'Sept. 6.7,13, l4,2&'.I,

j..awrence as a 'singer's singe1
Although Jack Carter is known

as a stand-up comedian, h*s
.. ,ta!ents. haíe-beendispJayedQfl
.

many .drámátié shows.',fle's a
peared in súch'plays as 'Guys and,

' Dolls', 'Ä 'Thousand Clòwns',
'Mr. Wonderful' and 'AHatfull of
Rain', Jut to flame a few I-le was
also nominated for-an Emmy br
one of his perforuììnces onthe
'Dr Kildare' television show,
Jackhásbeén sei on;practically;
every T V variety show in
addition to playing the 'top clubs
from coast to coast,

' Perforrnáñces'are scheduledoií '
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
and Monday at 8 30 p m , Sat-
urdây ât.7:30p.m.and 10:30 pJL,

.. aadSúndàyat .th."and'8pni. '
Tjékets re 'available atl'The Mill
Ruñ.TheatreWox Officeor,bywiil
ord aúd át 1! Ticketron "outlets
Frinformatiòn call'(312) 298-
.2170. The Mi!l"Run There",, .is,

' Ioëatékl in 'the Golf Mill,$hópping '
Center in Nues Free parking

" sÚfrounds the' theàtre. ' ..

:
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.:.: Shop A Hómo ',Sei',::
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'Call ' ':,

:, ' 6924'J76 Y.,:

224'5'75 ''..
:61,10 ' DMPSVfl '
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' ,' ENVELOPES ' '

; '
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CALL )92cT2iI77 ]©
THEY WILL CONTACT TN ADVE2TØ$ TO 1AVI V CALL tTUNED

SCE
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The parademndèr the dirion

« of Gordon iyò1ayf o:contained 35
unit The Parade1Marshall was
3rigadieral, ' Mildred C,'

t Báilèy, thé bghest ranking wo-
1 maù soJ4ier inthe àrmid'eryices,
': SheÑceived t bouquet 4'ròses
from Mayo;uIe Bode at: the
reviewing stand .:'Literally thou-
sands of.resjdénts aÜ4 . their

Çç;t. LiP3 J
downfall bad to woundaH of us, no matter iow we felt There
was little joy in Mudvdle whenCasey sfruck out.

Perhaps we now enter new esa, Some of the wise guys
think C1viui Çcoftdgebas retj.. rued to the WbiteHouse. But
most of us weren't even oround when Cooiadge was called
upon 'Lo oo!dòÑz theTea otPome so who was Tacitüm"
Cal? -

'

i don'tthink.we'rretu!ning tô uy previoùs era'. The ejoek'
never ücfs kckwards, Mid J don't flunk we'll ever return to
the preWorId'War JI days when short.mejhoneij hjstonaus

,: tell us. 'thòse wer the days'The 70's ré many moonsjzots.
away fromthé ZO'S:and3O'S andthere's iio way wil go bc
Were moyng much faster than we were yesterday, and we'il
move even snore quicdy tomorrow. The post-war Worid War
H momentum cant be stopped at this late date and I really
doubt man ol us wou4 want jt to be stopped

:We'reterjja1 flinuistsweAmerjcans. We don't walk'
around with adour look And the burden we carry is done
with a light step We jomed together with a mutual sigh of
re!ef, when Geràld Ford' moved topside beçause we' believe,
the future wall be better,

We've got the right idea, Optimism, look up, look ahead
and smile, The alternative is o poor choice,

1IG i;©Ñ o o

I OPhoto Finisher fer Stdto
V Kodah Color 1'øm
Ì ' ' Peveloped Ñd'PJn$cd"

' V , OBbek ' ,Wb"Føm: , ' ' '

I «

'' .,
. ' 'OEodqhaehronìe Sildó:

' Filth DcviIod ' :I-.--- .-

L
: Mo*''øni' ', , '", tvelod

' ' ' .

cA1ÈI,,; MOVJ '& 'SLW1'

it

i
a1o9,-MIL,wpuKEE AVEe

' ."NILES,Phòñà"966..4817"

Central all the way to Harrer Park'
to get a good view ofthe Circus

' Parde ' ' . S,

John Arendt, President of the
'Days" Commjtteé, empressed.

his thanks to his officers end
S øoard of. Directors, ' the pprtici-
patinganizatins and the'
community for supporting the
M!rton GroveDays Circus

:c-'

:QIJtfr from,,!ÄJ1cnw9Qd' Page *
bute"the:qü*îonnaires. ' : " ,,'.

' . ' '4 ugb rèpot" on the stnyey
' data is to be pxesented to the ç
.Lbo1nwood RecÑatiofl Cojnmit.'.
tee, Felon. said. '" ' ', " ' '

Housejiolds.,receiving the que-
stionnairés were e1ected at 'ran-
dom from 'the village's water bill

'
list, Felon. said,. ' :.." ; ''

J!1' othe towns wbere these
questionnaires ' bave none out,
' people have begun to see that
'pubiic buildjns, particularly
schooJs gaflbe usçd as commun-
ity centez' -Fallo» said,. ,

Eight Lincoinwood community
oxganizatLons and ' service clubs

. Jzelped'plan the study in hopes of
eKpanding recreation piograms hi
the village, ' ; '"

;.

Objections by harvey ' riloff
3724 Wellen, that the suryey'is a
,Wastè of time and invasion of

' privacy were largely ¡gnord,
Surveydatü Is 'to be used only

by the university and Will Hot be
availabjeìo anyóne else,
.sad,t Residents,ate not. asked to»

'

identify thenselyàsìznd may' skip'

questions they t'hid objectionaWe
he said!, ' . .

' ' Such'qúestions as 'How impor-
' 'tout do you feel your present job

is?" ófld When you feel tense or
worried,"what is the usual 'reg-'

'1 sour', ara designed to discover
basic needs in the community' for
which programs 'coUld.' b .'devej-
oped in recreation, education,, o
health, Peter Murk, a represen..
t4tve:of Ball State ' University,
úàid

AIR

, ',PhOn', '4.i2:'.
t 'i fl'36 TQUHY 'Avi « 1:,

:,, ,,,,,, :NILs,' ILL ,.164Q " .

'
l

, '
.O8USINESS HOURS ' "

. !RES1DENTIL HOURS,
°HOURL,Y4WEEtCLY::'
MQNTV'24 HOURS.

0Wi!CE-UP SERVICE ,,,'
QMIUI.P ADDRESS
!DESEC/OFFICE,SpiCE
eUSE OUR NUMBER
)',

YOUR:NUMBER

,

"": :' ," ,, o"# :..
. 4Cç* i = 1L4G. I?o i
'raaSett. wedòn'tjòAfl dtü
'.FJood,JnsurancePogram, seyer1
' bustnessés J9cated t 'that point
' *JJtayeAhard ie.sJ1ng thçr
businesses'at'aJatr 4at 'Hu!'
recomrneided adoptJjthe reso
lution tojoin.this pora,nnJ the,

, board, concurred. ' ', '

Firé Chief Hildebrndt noeJ :
more parámediçs will ' bé ,'m-
plçting courses'. ' at Ste'.
hospitaL Capt.. SéIzey said Officer
corsi was retrg next w after
2$ years with our 1ice Dept.

' Fred fluber tQJd the board he
received a request *r 1a foui way

, slop sign at Long and Cleyeapd.
'ayes. id the . board decided ' to
turn the m$te over to the Traffic
.&' Safety ommittee. , '

: ' '
'. in answer to aletter from the
J'ar; District ' 'requesting a.'
z»eeting on 4ug 20, the board
cçntaçted them and ' a meeting
waS schçduled for Wed., 4ug. 28
al 8 p.m..' The trustees held a

:
8thY dIscussion on an ' odp

' Aiiç amending pur Zoning Code,
butin fiJé absence of'4tty. 13ejia-
falo, it was declded to Wait for his
retUrj before making a decision
on 'this, . . . ' ' . ,

fred Juber nóted 7 bids were
reçeiyed 'for our tree ,plan*ing
program,' & Supt Pahm ad
Buber recommende4 jiccepting
the" lowbid or $6,040 from he
Charles Çlem was
for ' 100 trees, and ,,the ' board
agreed Mr. Huber also, said 'twp'
reqUests came in for permission
tçi hold "Si4ewalk'; SaIes,' One.,

-

was froi yte,aid'ie'"
', ' othr. S. Wllaoe .

. ,tQfr Both cquçsts weejsait.
. ed, Jsçd MçÇ1çry tt ,w,ly
".bid caine n or

' :çhcrs , Jt i'as ro»' '
, gonery OJçls for a' 1974 çr 'fld

, was $4,4 The bor4 *u;ne4 th!.
bhA;y4eI Q Hub.ér & Ciie ji4e-

' ;,rap4t , idy. ' McÇ1oy 'I9
, ' sa,id the fec' Yoer gis.,,a-

. tin» wo,uldbehed Qçt, 'fpo8 '.
'

am. c '9 p..m:. t' : ,' David Coe sai a Jeft,e:'j
commei4$ion' ' ws ' ,. eceiye4'

, , tha*ing, Offic Rossler. $»s
'tine aJt ón Rrugs i» St Carles.
Cohen 'also , rèported the Fire,

; Rep* adJe4 127 aiai» 'frAn)
JuJy 22fo Aug. JI. lt ,wa 'notcd.

: Jzjy 'WlJjam çoo7s id
, , Mdrew ' Wohl' complçtçd' théiF

« t . proba*oary rig 'ith, ' the
. Fire Dept,. 'A topJigbt wiL be
ins tailed at Rernp$e ,& $ejpie
.2*jtJ! £iIes, beahig' most o the
.

cosf,', id Cohen, 'now we
':': houJd try to . set' onè ' ,wJi '

. needed most in G'
John ' Jlcijj ajd « pints '

bl9od were 4oated j iigust'
, , l4 JJillin then st3d ' we

.., conducting a ead Sy
,

odetermne lead ieyelS iH'tlje'*,
This wi!I lie conducted o ,afiaily

., ,lasi,s pnd' j, especially importaìt' ' ç
:' pré-,chqo! . chJdrç Herh

Iqundt noíc4 the 'UbJc ', Wo*'
. Dept ' has sprayed, some .176

trees ipj'M,Q,with ur new, Inick
at only 36 cents a Iree.

', t\fl'fI' '

.,

t.,: '

FROM su:rn
.,

«.sa'v'ç:'
Ç'A

,
it;"' : . ,'
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KEY%H
OPL1©t

2y,Afl5.174

Greatopportunity for a capable Keypunch Operator experienced
in Alpha and Numeric eypunching Some light clerical and
administrative duties too - .. -

TO S1TLTNG SALARY
plus promotion based upon performance. Modem new building.

day week. 8 AM. to 4:30 P.M. -

Exceptional benefits including Profit Sharing. Call Mr. Mike CaJt
at 647.7S00 for an interview appointment. -

-

.- /0- fAC

6400 W. Gross Point d. Nues, III.
M Equal Opportunity Employer

s
; SEARS NEWS!

AM. PORTER PART TIME
Ch000eyourhoursòtóIO.7(ollor8toI2

PART TIME SALES - PERSONNEL.
- PMHours

Apply In peixon at Personnel Office. Monday through Saturday,
9:30 AM to S PM. ...

SEARS - ROEBUCK & co. - - -

- GOLF MILL STORE

400 GOLF LDUL SOPPNG CTR. -

. Equal Opportunity Employer
We urn a ,nemberof(he Chicago Merit Employment Committee

MANAG TIMPIEE
W'need a person with obillty and sincere dealen to develop and
dIrect people. Wewffl train in the (OehIIleaI aspects of our.
buoiness. Preference will be given to o peleen wilbo dogme in
butiness, social nerlcea, biologicol teleneos or lowIng practical
tuperisoiy experience. After lboroùgb training iba person
selected wIll be In charge o! a brunch office and be responsible
for guiding the employees to improve In sales, service,
collections and expense contraI.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CAtL

- JACK EMMET
During Business Hours

724-4801

ur
Ln

PONDEROSA STEAC HOUSE
NeedS! -

. FULL TItJtE

.- JAflDTO -

and

. TWO OI1LRt EN
ako -

HIGH SCHOOL SIUOENTS
Available for all shifts. -

Meals and unIforms Inniishcd.
7237 W. Demptor

. 966-699
Equal Opportuni y Employee M/F

Nileg

COOKS
Full time . Days or night
ohift. Coed starting salary
piso company benefIts.
Apply

Golden Bear Restaurant
sol E Loire St., Addison

Equal Opportunity Employee

. WAITRESS -

. BARMAID
St. George and the Dragon

8832 W. DempoterNifes

MANAG 1TES -
PreferMotuu-Midts -

FIJLLM4D PAETIIME
OFcmalesOwerIS -

-
OBoysoveriS -

4Pp1y At -

6959 D,mpsbr St. : .

Nilog, IlL f
- - AskforBnb

o UOIDAtL
-

Work fo lst.2nd mrd 3cl!
shtft Solaey range from
$3.40 pee he. ¿o $3.60 per hr.
Bonus for second and third
shift.. Excellent benefits.

. Contact Mr. Tuporek -

967-5120 5xt. 339
- OAKTON
COMMUNITY COLLG
An EqualOpportunity Employer

HOME -PHO !OCC-
interestiog credit card pro.

- motion from your home. No
experience necessary Will
Irain. 15. jtoors per week

- minimum. Guaranteed hpor-
ly rate and incentivo.
Call Only Toas., Wed.,
Timm. Sr3Oa.w. tuI2 Noon

MRS. WOLF
79-552 -

.- Noeda Qe

HOUSEWIVES!
.

PAST TIME :
li AM . 2 PM Monday
through Friday.
965-9874 Or Apply At
7937 MiIwu!oa Ave.____NJij_

Riggiot Lestaurant
- Needs A

A

WAITRESSES '
and

A

HOSTESS
Apply at

'75300A1CFON Nil-C'
-

oreaD
s 698-3346

PAR? TOME HELP-
MaID Or Female -

For onmmer 2 or 3 nIghts a
week. Apply after 2 P.M. 16
years or older. -

CAL'S 1QÄST BEE
9003 MjIwaukot Ave.

Nibs, -III. -

ASSISTANT
Experienco Nocessary

FULL TIME

823-0260

EE EXTRA
CÄH -

(Sfzoin Arè4
HOW DOES $3.50 AN HOUR

. SOuND?
Most of my people are oarn.
lngMorel
To Find out if you can do
the sorne ...
COTACV M. ALLEN

- 674-37W

c©va
C®UGt!flT

Full and part time. salary
open. will train.

CALI. YO S-5300
or apply at -

THE CllC
53O Jewtoei
--Mooñ ©ovO

(just one black south of
pster)

- EGQEE1S -

Experilsein
REFIMElfl AND PETRO -

CHEM AltRA -.
To work as .

. IPE$ - - . -
i

SCHEDULERS
'JODa -
©FJGM SBM .C©.

-5225 W. Tooby 617.2820

. CT/Y
Must know typing and short.
hand. Two or three days a
week. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m Real
estate experience helpful, -

but not necessary. Excellant -

salary.

Ask Forh. J. Reynolds

967-a

1

WEEKEN
-. __W., A.KES
-Wodd you like tooarù $30
tor çlght hours?- I need five
morepeoplo to assist me.

Pleasg ConVact

MR. SCHULMAN

674-37i4

- SLSS LADY

6 AM. to I! A.M.4or5days
a week. Uniforms furnished.
Apply wittiin. - -

orcall -
-

ÀW V ÒONÙTS
i 72S ft1Erda Ave.

. Nilto,llL -

ìÏTWff .o

o

1ender loving care In a pii-
vale humo, for waitIng
nithcts. Lunch and anacin-
provided.

- CALL

: p67-7363

ctat

SEW VICE
- Oalean&Milwaukee Niles

T Your Neighborhood
SewerMan -f

Piano - Guitar.- AtVdtOn
Orgun & Voice. private in-
structiuns. homo or studio.
Classic R. pupilar music.

Richard L Glaaxone
- 965..328i -

- -
M8E'S-. - -

- PLUMBING SERVICE
-

Hun!bblg repairs R censori-
eithg. DrnInand-Sewor lines

er tedded. Low water
presoure corrected. -Sump
p10bps lustalied.24houroor-
vice. SENSIBLE PRICES.

- 3-3E-374v

STOP LEAKY IIASEMRNTS
Subnclinn Wotet Prqnflng

andMnlntennnée Co.
Wet loakin8 dapip base-
*nenlstixedpermantntly ßnd
professionally. I promise you

- the- best workmanship and
-

lowest prices anywhere. Call -

us last Ask ,abut our Ser- -

vices. Free estimates. all
work guaranteed.
-

Crfl5J1A-JIIjh

1965 OLD LTA CC -
- cqiid eo-. f.3. -.

- - - 7.55

ml Veg3BAn . A.M.-
F.M. t tcact radio. .3 speed
transmission, clean, -- -
condition. $1250. - Cell

tu

FACFORY- MATIRE$ES .&
- MrnNrflRE cwsEoi.rrs....
268 BRANDNEWMADTgegg

an;rngs
21 -BRANDNEti SOPA sens -O_ ;ZOMOfIOsn)
i - BRAND NEW RECUNERT

-- -
CHAlRS.-

- $39.95 Etch -

22 BRAND NEW BIJNIC BEDS
--- - $49.95 cch -

- - LENNV C.
142 E. Pirictino Rd.,

- - - Arlington IflghtA, ID.
-

- 253,.7355 - - - - -

(Exit Windsor D5vo) -

4 GIl-T011o Ccc: ¶ccto
i4DClo3.IO mil

$225------ -

g:7-S2cS -

Lite AA.- sls itsZ3?A=
- torandoúoj. t'JIiSu. 23r
offer för ls - sull cspexei,
C$I 96f.DS cffca p.ej. -

0rSi r:
17.18, 124 P.05. 6930 Coreen
Lu., NImm. ..

..
Moving Snhr -- fUrsltsra,
handmade imams,. mitiqees -

and much- mixe. Sc5. orni
Sun. 9 to 5. 7460 Sororod,
NUes. -

¶©

WANTED TO EUY
Student needs a
metal filo cabitrat In ßuod
conditloni.

Call 9-S22©
er 96I,.©1jV4

PE R

READER- A 0582 -

Advise on ftrmlly e(Ar01
bIlaifltot - l!mrthzr. c-nfl
foiappt. - -

296.-2360 or àome Ea
9222 N, GrenwòdAvo.
Mitan loom c-oU Mill Skop-
ring Cottu;M$53.

Contemplotin a
GARAGE SALE ?

BASEMENT SALEP - -

ANTIOU SALS?
CALI. 966.3900

'S- PSVS
- -- AO°ToN --

V -n NOS
lIiS.J.Spm. . ldays n week.
Receiving animals 7-5 week-

i- dsys 7-1 Sxturday and Sun-
day --
closed uil legal holidays

CZAV'S 4AL NSLV5
2705 N. Asilegtonista. Ed.'

-

-.: -
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DIAMON
: - - - - -Weekend

- -o A'

-AY
c0-23 -

1LJE$?/ûM -

-.1-_Ipt-" - . -fCOIi .s- o -n- - Cont from NilcsPngei
live televisiuli and oil the evonin
_on lhò Contest Day recentiyheld.
we were lucky if 150 residents
showed up. This n terrible fora
Village the size of NiIes Why
-areot peuple interested in ce!e-
beating their hometown's Jubi-

Tice." Pesole went un. - "The
Diamond Jubilee committee has
been -working diligently to make
the events'áppealing to peopteof
all ates and theprices certainly
hâve bcanri5ht, -but still no
ryoperation i think it's a damn
shariji." Pesola said. - -

Trustee Abé Seithan resotied
st the booed meeting that the -

culminating weekend of cveñts is
toning up. On Friday, Aug. 23. a-
Beerfest with beer ot 10 cents a
glass and a bratwursticast wilI ber:
held at Notre Dame Nigh School. -

- stadium. There will be square -

dancing and much entertainment
and fun torah, and everyone is
invited to attend.

On Saturday. Aug. 24. a
dinner-dance will be held at -

Pizybylo's House of the White -

Eagle. This cost is $15 per person
which will include a complete
dinñer. unlimited drinks. dane-_-

SATUA Y

-?L7t L(E

- ._ BILL M7© - - - -
r, - : - -

.r ..THJCz ©II?$
-- '

- -

- POLKAMUSIC DANCING- - .- . - : 4
-

. SDI-L kCllkG
WTM AJDI5NCtE ATOCIPATlON

. 8RO1NL © 7 8ßPS!K/ ALS
ALL YOU bEN JIV- AC HAI-(!IIr3NC.R$ WILL BE REWARDED)

ing. entertainment and a special
program. Pèsole also -nntedthxt
thus far only 110 ticrets have
bn sold for this affair and be
hoped retidents. would take ad-
vantage uf this èvening tò honor
thevillage of Nifes. "Everyone
always tells us how much they
appreciate the sérvices the Vil.
loge provides- for their residents
in tht way of police and fire
protèction. publit works and bus
service. Let's get dut and pèrson.
ally show the Village how much
we appreciate living heEe,
S'esule said.

Trustee SeImen said the Suai
event would be the Grand Parade
n Sunday, Aug. 25, which

promises to be a gala affair. Over
tua - floats and units wiu - be
participating in the parade

Let's show Nues how nroud we
are to be residents of ibis very
progressive Village. We all praise
the-town, now let's get out and
personally show them how much
we appreciate their services and
what better way can we show
them than-by participating in the
events of Aug. 23, 24 and 25.
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PLENTY OF WL 0
- 1Jrn r»jpprn-

r.r33 1074 - -

\-- JUíi-LEE
--- -

Cekbtion-. _i___ -
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OVER-P© C6AND.
-

ll7O© k!iil

IJfiRtS l3G.sJj'crII
:. Coñt. from Nifes Page 1 -

- Teustee .ttbe Selman reported
that on Sathrday; Aug. il. the
Nifes Saints will hold theiropcn-
ing gameoftin sumos and at half -
time - will- present Mayor Blase
honoring Nues on their Diamond
Jubilee. -

zoning petition for prorty
at 8652 Sunset rd. was submitted
to the Zoning Board. They seek
re-subdivision and -variation - in
side yard and front footage for 45'
lot for single family home.- Village Manager Ken Scheel
reported the Howard st. project
which is the eirpansion of Howard
pi. from Milwaukee ave. to Gross
Point rd. has -been approved by
the-Federal Government and only

- a few meetings with the I.C.C.
railroad and others still femain.
Scheel said -they expect opening
of bids to be in February.

Only one bid was received
and opened at this meeting -for
tIte Traffic Signal installation at

: Dempster and Shermer. The bid
- was in the amount of $65088.80.

Since this was the only bid
submitted on the project. Mayor
Blase referred it to the Enginter.
ing and Administràtion Depart.
ments for- their consideration.
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